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P E R S O N A L A N D P R A C T IC A L .
— I f the day looks kinder gloomy,
A n’ your chances kinder slim ,.
I f the situation's puzzlin’
And the prospects awful grim,
An' perplexities keep pressinl.
T ill all hope, is nearly gone,
Jes' bristle up an’ grit your teetli

An’ keep on keeping onl
— ^Twenty-one Mormon missionaries were expelled
from Germany recently by the orders o f the govern
ment which holds that they were tcacliing "doctrines
subversive o f morality."
— W e want to put a question to the Baptists of
Tennessee: Do we need a State paper? W e should r
be glad to receive answers to the question.

— Robert J. Burdette, being asked if a Christian
might dance, replied:
“ O, yes, a Christian might
dance; he might lie and swear, too; but it would not
make him any better Cbrlatian, nor would the world
recognise him as a Christian by any such marks.
Those who do not dance or lie or swqar are never
troubled with such questions, and never ask them.”
— Thomas Carlyle, not long before his death, was iu
conversation with the late Dr. John Brown, and ex
pressed himself to the following effect: “ I am now
an old man, and done with the world. Looking around
me, before and behind, and weighing ail as wisely as
I can, it seems to me there is nothing solid to rest
on but the faith which I learned in my old Iiomc, and
from my mother’s lips.”— Amen.
— Says the "Baptist Standard” ;
"In his. recent
compaign, Qoy. Patterson o f Tennessee had a preach-'
er to introduce him to an audience. The Governor
praised the preacher, who turns out to be a boot
legger and is under Indictment as such. They were
well paired.” This gives some idea o f the opinion
o f our Governor held by people in other States.
— Last week we asked the question, "D o we need
a State paper?” and requested our readers to answer
i t So far, we have not received a single answer to
the question. W e are at a loss as to whether to take
alienee as consent that we do N O T need the paper
or that we DO need it. 'W liic li? What dei you say?'
W e should be glad to have our readers answer the
question. W e are. not asking It simply for effect;
we are in earnest about I t
— As foreshadowed by the victory o f Japan over
Russia live years ago, Japan has finally annexed K o
rea. The laws o f Japan, except in certain cases es
pecially provided, will be extended over Korea. This
Includes the laws o f religious liberty, tariff, etc. It
is believed that the policy o f Japan w ill make tre
mendously for. the Industrial and educational devel
opment o f the Koreans, while it Is said that the
Koreans, In their humiliation and distress, are turn
ing to Chriatlanlty for com fort and hope.
— Dr. J. C. Armstrong, Corresponding Secretary
o f the Mlasouri Board o f Hom e and Foreign Mis
sions, has accepted a call to .the pastorate o f the
W estport Church, Kansas City, Mo. Before becom
ing Secretary o f the Mission Board, Dr. Armstrong
waa for a' number o f years editor of the "Central
Baptist.”
Both aa editor and Secretary, hp did a
noble work. It seems, however, that the call of
the pastorate waa too strong for him to resist.
—^Reading our article with reference to Queen Mary
in a recent issue o f the B aptist and R efuctos , Bro.
James L. Ewin, o f Washington, D. C , informs us that
Everybody! Monthly, published by the Irish Temper-
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The following figures^show how Tennessee
Baptists are meeting their task:
Our Aim This Year.
State Missions ...................................|25,000 00
Home Missions ...................
20,000 00
Foreign Missions
............................ 27,000 00
Received Up to Date.
State Missions .................................. y 9,079 48
Home Missions .................................. 16,875 08
Foreign Missions ; ............................. 22,790 04
Y et to Be Raised.
State Missions .................................. f 15,920 52
Home Missions .................................. 3,124 92
Foreign Missions
............................ 4,209 56
W e have less than thirty days in which to
complete our task. W e received since our last
report only 1790.71 for State, Home and For
eign Missions. W e must raise by September
30th, 123,255 to reach our aim.
Sincerely,
W . C. GOLDEN.

ance League, at Belfast, Ireland, is authority for the
statement that in addition to, and in harmony with,
the virtues of which we spoke. Queen Mary is a total
abstainer. This certainly speaks well for her, occupy
ing the position she does. W e are glad to know that
she sets so worthy an example to the people o f Great
Britain. W e hope that many, if not ail o f them, will
follow her example.
— It la stated that the growth o f modem languages
during the nineteenth century was as follows: The
English language, which a century ago was spoken
by 20,(XX),(XX) individuals, is now spoken by I(X),00(),000;
French, 34,(XX),000, now 46,(KX),0(X); German, 36,000,000,
now 70,(X)0,000Russian, 30,0(X),000, now 69,000,0(X); Italian, 12,000,(XX^ now 32,000,000; Spanish, 30,(XX),(X)0, now 44,000,(XX). In the East the French is the
universal language, though the English is growing in
popularity, and, as will be seen from the above figures,
taking the world over, is growing much faster than
the French.
— The "Exam iner” soys that it is reported from
Manasquam, N. J., that a company o f 500 members
o f the reorganized Church o f Jesus Christ o f Latter
Day Saints (M orm ons), whose headquarters are at
Klrtland, Ohio, has arrived there, for the purpose
o f holding a camp m eeting on the banks o f the
Manasquan River. The Mormon elders have been
making a thorough canvass o f the neighboring coun
tryside, and hope to secure many converts. The
Mormon elders have been expelled from Germany
on the ground that their teachings are Immoral. If
Germany can not stand them, should Am erica be
compelled to stand them?

On our way to the meeting of the Unity Associa
tion we had tlie pleasure o f spending a night in the
hospitable home o f Dr. H. W . 'Virgin, pastor o f the
First Baptist Church, Jackson. Dr. Virgin is doing
a great work at Jackson. A handsome and commo
dious house o f worship is now under construction. It
will be finished about next February, and will be one
o f the most complete houses o f worship in all the
land. Dr. Virgin is an uncommonly fine preaclier.
Large congregations attend upon his ministry both in the
preaching and prayer-meeting ser\’ices. Dr. Virgin
also finds time to take much interest in denomina
tional work, and frequently represents Union Univer
sity around at associations, where he is always gladly
lieard.

i

— It is estimated that there are S0,CKX),(X)0 acres o f
land in the South, which formerly overflowed, that are
now t^ing reclaimed for lack o f drainage.' These lands
are ifow worth not more' than $10 an acre, or $500,000,(X)0, but when reclaimed they will be worth probably ten
times that much, or $5,0(X),000,0(X). The Manufactur
ers' Record wants to know who will make the profit
between these two sums. It cordially invites men from
the North and West to bring their capital to tlie South
and help develop these sources o f great wealth.
— It is stated that the "telephone girl” may soon be
a personage o f the past Instead we are to have, in
the near future, the auto-telepbo'ne, in which there is
to be no “ central,” and no “ number” called back to us.
A dial is attached to the phone which we will turn to
the number o f the place we desire to call up, we push
a button that rings up the party wanted. When done
talking, the receiver is hung up and the connection is
discontinued. This may be very nice, but we should
miss the customary “ hello” and “ number" o f the tele
phone girl.

— T h e "Scientific Am erican” gives a picture o f the
new monorail car Invented by Mr. Louis Brennan,
with its wheels in a line under Its center. It is
made to stand up by means of what are known as
gyroscopes, extra wheels which are made to revolve
horizontally in opposite directions at great speed.
They keep the car upright on the same principle that
a top stands on its peg while it is spinning. Mr.
Brennan declared that the gyroscopes work much
better in a full-sized car than in the model, and he
believes that bis invention w ill soon revolutionize
transportation. I t is said that with larger cars a
speed oT 150 miles an hour can be easily attained
with less vibration and greater safety than on
ordinary railroad at sixty miles an hour.
— The "Baptist Standard” tells o f a Baptist farmer,
who sent bis two boys to town with instructions to
bring out some things needed on the farm. They got
dmnk and were out all night with the team. When
the case was sifted, it zloveloped that the boys bad
seen an advertisement o f a very delightful and re
freshing liquor in the paper taken by their_ father, and had concluded to try it, with result above sttalrd.
The “ Standard" asks: ‘>Who w ill say the father waa
not a sinner against bis boys? W hat sense o f mor
ality is there in taking a whiskey paper into our
homes to corrupt the fam ily?” And yet there are
some Baptists who refuse to take their denomina
tional paper because it carries some advertisements,
while,, at the same time, they w ill welcome a daily
paper, whiskey advertisements and all, into their
home.

-r lt is announced from Cairo that a record o f very
great interest concerning tlie celebrated siege of
Jerusalem, by Vespasian's army, under the command
o f Titus, has been discovered in upper Egypt, con
sisting o f a wooden panel with raised borders or
frame bearing a Latin inscription o f some fifty lines,
o f whicli thirty-seven arc still perfectly legible.
Apart from its historical importance this relic, with
the exception, o f the tablets found at Pompeii, con
taining some accounts o f a banker there, la the most
valuable specimen of Roman oaligraphy extauL The
contents o f the text, however, are what w ill be con
sidered the chief result o f this acquisition, because
they embody the formal enreglstration o f the dis
charge, after lon^, active service under the eagles,
of a veteran, who, oa one o f the tenth Fretenals le
gion, bad taken a dlstlnguiphed part in the. Jewish
campaign, and was present at the investment and
Back o f Jerusalem, that city, Hlersolyma, being es
pecially mentioned.
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By the light o f hiirnlng heretica C hrlst'i bleeding feet
I 'track.
Toiling up new Calvaries ever with the cross that
turns not back.
And these mounts o f anguish number how each gen
eration learned
One new word o f that grand Credo which in prophet
hearts hath burned
Since the first man stood God-conquered with his
face io heaven upturned.
For hur
humaiilty sweeps onward; where today the mar
For
tyr stands
On tho morrow crouches Judas witit.. the silver in
his bands;
Far in front the cross stands ready and' the crackiing fagots bum,
W biie the .hooting mob o f yesterday in silent awe
return
‘^
.
T o glean up tho scattered ashes Into History’s gold
en urn.
— James Russell Lowell.

A SOUTHERN PILGRIM
IN EASTERN LANDS
A R T IC L E X X II.
BV EDGAR E. FOLK, D.D.

B ethlehem ,

th e

C it y

of

DAVin

About fix miles south o f Jerusalem is one o f the
most interesting places in all Palestine, Bethlehem, the
City o f David, and the birthplace o f "great David’s
greater son.” Leading to it is a fine macadamized road,
constructed, like most o f the other good roads in Pal
estine, in 1898, for the benefit o f the German Em
peror. Many a time did we have occasion to thank
Emperor William for making that visit to Palestine.
Before tliat, I do not suppose a new road had been
built in the country since the days o f the Romans
about the first century, A. D., and in fact I doubt if
any repairs, had been made upon any road in Pales
tine since that time. From the description o f travel
ers the roads must certainly have been wretched. At
any rate, as a result o f the visit o f Emperor William,
there are now good roads, running to many o f the im
portant places o f Palestine, among them Bethlehem.
, Starting from the Jaffa gate on the west the road
folloH'S^lie Valley o f Hinnom to' the soutliwest part
o f the city, then sweeps gracefully over the hills, giv
ing a beautiful view o f the surrounding mountains
and valleys. Passing the new railway station, which
seems so much out o f place in the midst o f its ancient
surroundings; the English Eye Hospital, which is a
very important institution in a land o f flies and sore
eyes; we see on the left the Hill o f the Field o f
Blood, so called because it is said tliat on this hill
side lies the tract o f land purchased by the Jewish
priests with the 30 pieces o f silver which the remorse
ful Judos^ brought back and flung at their feet. A n 
other hill is known as the H ill o f Evil Council, bectfuse tradition says that on the summit o f the hill
was situated the country house o f .Caiphas, where tho
enemies o f Jesus met to plan his death. Near by is a
thorn tree on which Judas is said to have hanged him
self. A little farther on is the W ell o f the Magi, where
the three wise men saw reflected in the water the star
which had appeared to them in the east, but o f which
they had lost sight. I f you do not believe the story
you can see the star in the well now, twinkling in the
dark water, which is irrefutable proof o f its truthful
ness.
About half way between Jerusalem and Bethlehem
on the summit o f the highest point between the two
places is
M ar E l ia s ,

«

or the H ill o f Elijah, on which is situated the Greek
Catholic Convent o f Elijah. According to local trailition, Elijah Stopped here the first night when fleeing
from the infuriated Jezebel after his great-victory on
Mount Carmel, which resulted in his putting to death
the 480 prophets o f Baal. The place where he lay,
with a stone for his pillow, is shown pilgrims, and
also a great boulder in which is a deep impression said
to have beeii made by the prophet’s foot. Mar Elias
is about half way between ’J ezrecLand Beersheba. I f
Elijah reached it the first night after leaving the pre.sence o f Jezebel he must have made pretty good •imr- which he probably did. A t least I think I should have
done so i f I had been fleeing from a woman like Jeze
bel. On the left o f the road is a well-from which the

holy family is said to have drunk one time.
ter is still fairly good.
A little farther on is the
F ield

of

P eas.

The story is told that one day as Jesus was passing
along the road he saw a man sowing. H e asked the
man, "W h at are you sowing?” to which the man re
plied curtly, "stones.”
The peas he was scattering
immedia'tely turned to stones, and ever since the field
has yielded only .stones. The basis o f truth for the
Tradition is the fact that in the field there are many
.small round stones about the size o f a pea.
T osib

of

Be th lehrm .

The wa

R achel .

On the roadside about four miles from Jerusalem
iiid one mile from Bethlehem'IWthe tomb o f R ’ chtl.
d ins is one o f the known genuine sites in Palestine.
1'ou remember the story, how when Jacob was return
ing from Padan Aram with his family, as he came near
I-qihrath, lalir called Bethlehem, R<ichcl, his beloved
wife, died in giving birth to a son, whom before she
died she called Benoni (tho son o f my rarrow ), but
whose name Jacob changed to Benjamin (the son of
my right hand). Jacob buried her where she died,
and "set up a pillar upon her grave,” as a monument
to her. This pillar was afterwards enlarged into a
rather Imposing tomb, by whom Is not known. Jacob
himself, you know, is buried in the Cave o f Machpelah at Hebron, along with I.,eah, his other wife.
It seems strange that Jacob should have bad
Leah, for whom he never seems to have bad
any special love, buried by his side in the Cave
o f Macbpelah, and have left his beloved Rachel
to sleep on the roadside in her lonely grave. .After
he had become settled in Hebron he might have had
her body moved there. Or, at any rate, niie would
think that at the death o f Jacob, Jo.scph, then prime
minister o f Egypt, who brought his father’s’ body to
Hebron to be buried in the Cave o f Machpidali, would
at the same time have had the body of Rachd, the
mother o f Joseph, moved from the roadsiilc and bur
ied in the family burying ground. But tliyy did not.
And there she sleeps today in a lonely grave on the
roadside, and has slept for nearly 4.000 years. W e
were quite fortunate. The day we passed bv the tomb
on our way to Bethlehem happened to be the anniver
sary o f Rachel’s death, according to Jewish calcula
tions, and a number o f Jews from Bet'ileliem and Je<»
rusalem had gathered there to lament her J.-ath. The
tomb was open. W e went in. Some dozen or more
Jews were sitting around the tomb reading their H e
brew Bibles, walling, and some o f them were actiully
in tears, so said some members o f our party, though
I must confess I did not see the tears. Considering
the fact that Rachel had been dead abour 4,000 years,
it seemed rather curious that the Jews .should still
keep up the custom o f meeting at her tomb, on the
anniversary o f her death, and also, it <s said, on every
Friday afternoon, to lament her death, whether they
actually shed tears or not. Just before reaching Beth
lehem the road forks, the right hand fork going to
Hebron, and the left to Bethlehem. A few days later
we took the right hand fork and went to Hebron, o f
which trip I shall tell later. This afternoon we took
the left hand fork to Bethlehem. Just before reach
ing Bethlehem we come to
D avid ' s W ell,
situated a shoKt distance from the road, on the left.
TJiis is thought to be the well to which David re
ferred. The Philistines occupied Bethlehem. David
had fled to the Cave o f Adullam. There came over him
a longing for the water in the well at the old home,
such as every one o f my readers has probably felt at
times. H e exclaimed: "Oh, that one would give me
water to drink o f the well o f Bethlehem, which is by
the gate!”
(2 Sam. 2 3 :15.)
Three o f his “ mighty
meii,” anxious to please him, "brake through the host
o f the Philistines, and drew water out o f the well o f
Bethlehem, that was by the gate, and took it, and
brought it to David.” David, however, magnanimously
refused to drink the water, but "poured it out unto
Jehovah.” “ And he said. Be it far from me, O Jeho
vah, that I should do this: shall I drink the blood of
the men that went in jeopardy o f their lives? there
for? he would not drink it.”
(2 Sam. 2 3 :17.)
De
spite warnings o f the books we could not help drinking
some o f the water from the well. It is very good,
though I hardly see why David should have felt such
a longing for it. I have tasted much better water.
In fact, I think the water In my old home Is better.
And so we come to

W liat an important part this quiet little city nestling
on the hillside among the mountains o f Judea has
played in the world’s history. It first came into prom
inence as the scene o f that beautiful pastoral poem and
love story combined,
T

he

I dylls

op

R uth.

You recall the story. But let me suggest that you
read over again the Book o f Ruth. Read it straight
through. It will repay-you. The story is told, by the
way, that at a literary club some one read the story
o f Ruth, changing the names. "W hat a beautiful
story,” cxclaimerl members o f the club. “ Where dfU
you get it?” Strange that people should hunt in by
paths for literary gem^ and leave the great storehoiSt containing the most wondefful literature in all
the world untouched, and hy many unknown. This
Moabitish maiden, Ruth, was rewarded for her fidelity
to her mother-in-law, Naomi, and for her sweet maid
enly modesty by becoming the w ife o f the wealthy Boaz,
and the grandmother o f K ing David. The Field o f
Boaz, where Ruth gleaned among the reapers, is near
Bethlehem, and is pointed put to pilgrims.
C it y or D avid .
Bethlehem is o f still greater interest, though, be
cause it was the “ City o f David.” This was his home.
Here he was born. Here he played in youth on the
hillsides. Near here he kept his father’s sheep. It
was around here that he slew the—lion and the bear
that came against the sheep. H cre-he was anointed
by Samuel to be king as successor to Saul. From
here he was summoned to be the armor-bearer and mu
sician to Saul. Here he received the inspiration for
many o f his beautiful psalms, including the most beau
tiful o f all, beginning “ The Lord is my shepherd.”
Bui Bethlehem is o f greater interest still, because it
was the birthplace o f Qne far greater than David,
"great David's greater son,” Jesus the (Christ. It was
in ^hc fields’’ near here, while keeping watch over their
flocks, that some shepherds were startled one night
by an angel standing by them and the “ glory o f the
Lord” shining round about them. T o the affrighted
shepherds the angel said: "B e not afraid ; for be
hold, I bring you good tidings o f great jo y which shall
be to all the people: for tliere is bom to you this day
in the city o f David a Saviour, who is Christ the Lord.”
(Luke 2 : 10, I I . )
“ And suddenly there was with the
angel a multitude of' the heavenly host praising God.
and saying. Glory to God in the higiiest. And on earth
peace among men in whom he is well pleased.” (Luke
2 :13, 14.) Oh, gracious, wonderful event, most gra
cious event in all history, that the Soh o f God should
become the son o f man, that being God he should'be
come the God-man, God in man; that by thus par
taking o f human nature he might take man’s place un
der the law, and become his substitute and sacrifice for
sin. N o wonder the angels were so happy they could
not stay at home, but must come to earth to announce
the glad news. N o wonder “ a multitude o f the heav
enly host" joined in the chorus o f “ glory to God in
the highest” for sending his son to die for meiL A w e
struck, the shepherds left' their flocks and went to
Bethleheni to verify the wonderful story told them by
the angels.
A recent writer says very beautifully o f Bethlehem;
“ Here he feels new joy in the fulfilment o f the prom
ise which the prophets longed for, but their earthly
eyes saw not. Here the songs he loves take on new
sweetness. And how many o f them belong to Bethle
hem! From Handel’s triumphant chorus, ’For unto
us a Child is born,’ to the latest and simplest CJiristmas carol; and from the good old-fashioned, timehonored hymn, ‘While shepherds watched their flocks
by night,’ to Phillips Brooks’ exquisite ‘O little town
o f Bethlehem,’ they ring in his ears and give fit ex
pression to his feelings. And what but poetry and mu
sic, consecrated by the love o f C^hristian hearts, can
worthily celebrate this spot? For here, perhaps, in
the very shepherds’ field that is pointed out, and cer
tainly within the range o f vision as one stands there
and looks about, was heard the song o f the angels an
nouncing the Saviour’s birth. N o event in all earth’s
history was so fit to be introduced with song. A per
fect burst o f melody accompanies it in the Gospels.
There la a quartette o f earth and a chorus o f heaven.
Zacharias sings his Brnedictus, and Simeon his Nune
Dimittis; Elizabeth breaks forth with her Beatitude,
and Mary, clear as the lark, sings her Maguifical. When
else on earth were ever heard four voices such as
these, singing each its solo blending with the rest into '
one approachable anthem? And above them all bent
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T H E E V E R G R E E N M O U N T A IN S O P U F B .
There’s a land far away mid the stars, we are told.
W here they know not the sorrows o f tim e;
W here the pure waters wander through valleys of
gold.
And life is a treasure sublime.
'TIs the land o f our God, ’Us the home o f the soul.
W here ages o f splendor eternally roll;
W here the way-weary traveler reaches his goal.
On the evergreen mountains o f lite.
Our gase can not soar to that beautiful land, .
Rut our visions have told o f Its bliss;
And our souls by the gales from its gardens are
fanned.
When we faint in the deserts o f this.
And w o sometimes have longed for Its holy repose.
When our ^ I r lt s wore tom with temptations and
woes.
And wo’y e 'd r a n k fro m -th o tide o f the river that
flows
From the evergreen mountains o f life.
O, tho stars never tread the blue heavens at night,
Dut wo think where "the ransomed have trod;
And the day never smiles from Its palace o f light.
But wo feel the bright sm ile o f our God.
W e are traveling homeward through changes and
gloom.
T o a Kingdom where pleasures unchangingly bloom.
And our guide is the glory that shines through the
tomb.
From the evergreen mountains o f life.
James G. Clark.
the angels with their Gloria. One reads o f this in oth
er places; he hears it in his heart at Bethlehem.”
Then came the visit o f the three wise men from the
East, bringing their gifts o f gold, frankincense and
myrrh, to lay at tho feet o f the Christ-cblld.
T

he
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death? Was he to come from another family than that
o f Herod? Was he to become king without the knowl
edge or consent o f Herod? Herod would see to It.
And so luTving heard from the wise men that the
“ King o f the Jews” was liorn, and having "gathered
all the chief priests and scribes o f the people together,”
and having learned from them th.Tt this king o f the
Jews was to be born in Bethlehem o f Judea, he pri
vately called the wise men to him and “ inquired of
them diligently what lime the star appeared,” so as to
know the age o f the child, sent them to Bethlehem,
told them to search diligently for the ehild; and when
they had found him to bring him word again, giving
as his reason, “ that I may come and worship him also.”
But when the wise men, warned o f God in a dream,
did not return to Herod, but “ departed into their own
country, another way,” Herod, “ when he saw that he
was mocked o f the wise men, was excceeding wroth,
and senj, forth, and slew all tli,e children that were :n
■Bethlehem, anH in all the coasts thereof, from two
years old and under, according to the time which he
had diligently inquired o f the wise men.”
This act, which seems so cruel to us, was only in
accordance with his nature and his whole career. T o
him who had murdered his brother-in-law, his wife,
and his three sons, and who had plotted the murder
o f the chief men o f all the nation, it was a sm.Tll mat
ter to put to death a dozen or so babes. He scornetl to
kill simply one. He wanted to make sure work o f it
by putting to death all the children under two years,
so as to prevent any possibility o f failing to reach the
one he was especially after.
Then the songs o f rejoicing with which these hills
had resounded only a short while before were changed
to sounds o f mourning. “ A voice was heard in Ramah, weeping and great mourning, Rachel weeping for
her children; and she would not be comforted, be
cause they are not.” (Matt. 2 :18.)
But the one child at whom the blow was aimed had
hy divine direction escaped to Egypt, and the blow fell
harmless, so far as he was concerned.
Wonderful history this quiet little city has had—the
most wonderful o f any city o f its size in all the world.

And once again the scene was changed. Herod, soSOME RANDOM STR AW S.
called the “ Great,” was king o f the Jews. He is thus
described: “ O f magnificent presence, leonine strength
Which Show How the Temperance W ave is Reced
and courage, a master o f all martial and manly exer
in g !? ).
cises, o f versatile genius, possessed o f an energy that
knew no fatigue, and a will that acknowledged np de
Stiena M. Holman.
feat, he was a man who would have made his mark in
any eondition o f life.” At the same time, though, he
In 150 elections held in Illinois this'spring. 111 went
was crafty, cruel, inordinately vain, utterly selfish, in “ dry.”
Lincoln, Nebraska, recently voted dry the
sanely jealous, suspicious o f every one, craving after
second time by 1,000 -majority, a.
love, and yet ever doing that which made love impossi
Of the 665 towns in* Nebraska, 427 are dry. ’This
ble. H e married Mariamne, the niece o f Anligonus,
divides tho population so that 409,000 are living in
said to be the most “ beautiful woman o f the age,” “ the
wet territory, while 667,000 are living In dry terri
fair flower o f Jewry.” In order to assure the pos tory.
session o f the throne to himself he had Antigonus,
In local option Vermont, In the spring, the entire
who had surrendered, put to death, then Aristobulus,
State voted on the question o f prohibition to apply
the handsome l8-year-old brother o f Mariamne; then
locally, not as a total. The vote showed a majority
her grandfather Hyreahua; then later. In a lit o f Jeal ‘ in tho State o f 7,760 In favor o f prohitntion.
ousy, his own beautiful wife, Mariamne. Later, the
In the spring local option elections in Minnesota,
two sons o f Mariamne, and finally his own first-bom
the dry forces made the largest gains in the history
son. Antipater, fell before his jealous wrath. Tlie de o f the State.
«
struction o f his three sons leil Augustus to say, with a
In Sweden, where the Gothenburg system hSLs pre
play upon the words in Greek, which is lost in Eng vailed for many years, they took a plebiscite vote In
lish, that he “ would rather be Herod's pig than his
the early summer. In this election, 1,878,619 voted
soa"
for prohibition, while only 16,613 voted against I t
It is said that "in all history there is probably no
Thus, 66 per cent, o f the total population voted for
more ghastly scene than that o f Herod’s death-bed.
prohibition, and only one-half o f one per c e n t voted
He lay there a rotting mass, and no foot came nigh to
against- the measure.
him save unwillingly, so offensive was he both to sight
In the State o f Washington, within the last ten
and smell, and so terrible in the paroxysms of his
months, 77 cities and towns voted under the local
rage. Bodily and mental torture at their worst; mem option law, and 43 o f them voted dry. Thus, 61 per
ories calculated to madden; the reproachful eyes o f
cent, o f the elections resulted In dry victories. In
Mariamne ever staring upon him out from the past;
this State 9 county seats, the country portions o f 18
two sons already done to death; a third in prison un counties, and four entire counties are dry.
der sentence; a callous crowd outside ready to scram
South Dakota and Nebraska are both In a vigorous
ble for the crown soon to fall from his cursed brow; campaign for a county option law, with good pros
and—to one o f his nature, perhaps the most bitter
pects o f winning. In Nebraska, the Republican can
thought o f all—not one soUl in all the world to love or
didate favoring the measure, was nominated In a
recent primary election.
weep for him I” In order to compel a national mourn
Florida w ill vote in November on the question of
ing when he died, “ he summoned the chief men o f all
submitting an amendment to her constitution for
the nation to Jerusalem, and shut them up in the Hip
ever prohibiting the manufacture and sale o f intoxi
podrome. H e then charged his sister, Salome, and
cating liquors in the State. Missouri Is also getting
her husband, that the moment the breath left his body
ready for a vote on the question which w ill be taken
the soldiers should be let loose among them and all
before tho year closes.
should be slaughtered.”
In a recent election in Texas, that State voted by
It was about this time that the three wise men o f
40,000 majority to submit the question of a prohi
the East came to Jerusalem and inquired, “ Where is
bition amendment to the people o f that State. It is
he that is born K ing o f the Jews?” “ King of the
safe to say, from that vote, that the question has a
Jew sl" “ King o f the Jews!” That inquiry aroused all
good prospect o f winning.
|
o f the jealous rage and blood-thirsty cruelty o f the
In the spring elqctipn, Michigan added ten coun
old king. Was there then one who was to be king of
the Jews? W as he to be hailed as such before Herod s ties to her dry lis t jbolorado added two to her dry

Hat, and Wisconsin a dozen or more. W hile In Ohio
Cl counties have voted for prohibitoln since Beptember, 1908.
The people o f Idaho are planning to ask for State
wide prohibition at tho next session o f their Legis
lature.
Within a few years California has prohibited the
liquor traffic In territory greater than that o f Maine,
Massachusetts, Delaware, Connecticut, Rhode Island
and 6,000 square miles besides.
South Carolina within a year has voted to put the
liquor traffic out o f fifteen counties; and with only
six dry counties left. Is preparing to ask the next
I.«glslature for State-wide prohibition.
\
Eighteen counties in Manitoba, Canada, voted out
the saloons early in the year.
T w o years ago the politicians o f Elgin, Illinois,
were almost to a man on the side o f the wets. T o
day, they are almost to a man on the side o f the
drys.
*
'
In tho recent Judicial election in Tennessee, the
Independent Judges carried tho State by a majority
of more than 46,000 votes. And while the prohibi
tion question was not a direct Issue in that cam
paign, the other men were out on a platform favor
ing tho repeal o f our prohlbitoj^ laws and the liquor
men devoted every possible energy and spent many
thousands o f dollars to elect that side and defeat tho
other.
These are only straws taken at random from
the papers from day to day, selected from hundreds
o f items o f a similar nature, to show whether or not
the. “ temperance wave’’ is receding, as the liquor
men would like to have you think. Tho temperance
movement has come to stay until the civilized world
shall oust the liquor traffic.
AN

O LD

C O N F E D E R A T E ’S A D V IC E .

As my father was a subscriber for the old Tennes
see Baptist and B a p t is t a n d R eflector for the last"40
years o f his life, and I have taken it ever since bis
death, I feel a great interest in and abiding love for
the grand old paper. Having spent thirty o f the liest
years o f my life in Tennessee, and having been there
the second time, I also feel a great interest in the
grand old Volunteer State.
Now, I want to preface what I shall say by saying
that when but a boy sixteen years o f age, I entered
the Confederate Army, was a member o f Company D j
Eighth Kentucky Cavalry, Forrest’s corps, and rejf
mained a soldier until May 10, 1865, when I receive
a parole. Immediately after the war I begaii to makt,
my home In Tennessee, and I think that every drop
o f blood in me is true and loyal to the South and to
Tennessee. I have never zmee in my life voted a Re
publican ticket, but for the last few years my heart has
bled as I have read o f 4he way things have been car
ried on by those in power. I have read with shame
where thugs and bootleggers and thieves have been
indiscriminately pardoned out o f the penitentiary, and
how the prohibition laws o f the State have been ig
nored and overridden by Patterson and his henchmen
and cohorts. I have read with deep sorrow and fiery
indignation where the life’s blood o f one o f Tennes
see’s noblest and bravest sons was piade to run out on
the streets o f Nashville by the hands o f bloody as
sassins. I have read o f their trial and conviction, also
o f the conviction being affirmed by the Supreme
Court o f Tennessee. I have read also o f executive
clemency being exercised toward the murderers, un
asked, and almost as quick as the decision. I have
watched it all.
Now, I aee a good chance to bury the machine for
ever, and so I ask all o f my old Confederate com
rades and friends in Tennessee to vote for C^pt. Ben
W . Hooper, the Republican candidate for Governor,
and thus forever remove the stain o f Pattersonism
from the old Volunteer State. I think you will.
J. B. F letcher.
Clifton, Tex.
— Daniel Webster said in a lecture on “ The Diffusion
o f Knowledge,” delivered in Boston in 1836: “ Kknow
Europe pretty well, but I have never seen good schools
for the people where Christian zeal was la'cking. Ele
mentary instruction flourishes in three countries, H ol
land, Germany, and Scotland; and in the whole o f these
it is essentially religious. In fact, there can be no true
popular education without morals; no morals without
religion; no religion without public worship. Let our
schools for the people be Christian, in sincerity, and
zeal.” This is as true now as then. Read it over,
and decide to sustain your denominational school br
your sympathy, your prayers, your means, your p»
ronage.
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attention o f many ■to t|to worthy .suggoslon o f Bro.
Cox.
What has been accomplished for the orphan child
by the 50,000 Baptists o f I.ouisinna is small Indeed
compared to what could be done by the 154,000 Bap
tists o f Tennessee, if ^hey would buy a farm and
equip it for a larger work.
From the standpoint o f personal Interest in the
orphan child, and because o f the benefit which would
result to the Tennessee orphan children, wo hope
and pray that Bro. Cox's suggestion may be met with
favor.
J. E. TRIC E,
Manager l»u isla n a Baptist Orphanage.
l 2ike Charles, La.

to call attention to, is the baptism o f twins, who were
Immersed together. Both placed arms around each
other, add placed their heads together, and the writ
er buried them both In the watery grave. On Mon
day night we began our m eeting at W h itevllle. My
father ..came on with me here and preached some
stirring sermons for more than a week. Great
crowds attended the services both day and .light
The Lord woseln every service here and greatly
blessed us. The church was revived and back
sliders reclaimed. There were seven conversions and
fifteen additions to the church. Th e whole town was
moved to some extent, and the seed which was sown
In this meeting by the powerful sermons and prayers
which foil In good soil, w ill spring up in the future
and still make the m eeting a great one. Eternity
w ill only tell the great good o f these meetings. W o
all say with one united voice to Rev. John T. Oak
ley, to come back again. Ho says the Harmony and
Whitovilin churches know how to make a preacher
feel good when he starts home. T w o great m eet
ings have gone into history. Thank God for His
wonderful power. T o God be all the praise. Pray
for us.
Yours In Christian love,
J A 8 . H. O A K L E Y .
W hitevllle, Tenn.

W e read the article on "Needs o f the Orphnnage,"
by Bro. Cox In your issue o f the 26th with moro than
passing interest
For the duai reason that Tennessee was roy aiiopted State for tw elve years, and furnished some of the
most delightful associations of my early ministry,
thereby retaining an abiding claim upon my thinking
and praying. And because ho mentions the work 1
have been connected with since I left the State, l
feel it wilt not be Intruding to mention my interest
in what be says, and say a few words in a general
way about modem orphanage work.
A true appreciation o f the orphan child's individ
uality and their susceptibility to training, which will
develop them Into useful men and women, with a
NOTES FROM U N IO N U N IV E R S IT Y .
corresponding effort to properly surround their lives
with social, religious, educational and Industrial
W e are quite sure that the Irlonds of old Union
training,, is after all the distihguishing difference be University w ill bOj delighted to know that the pros
tween the modern orphanage as an inspiring Benevo pects are ve^y I flattering indeed.
The professors
lence, and the old unattractive almshouse method of
wlio have made a canvass o f the territory which we
a few years past.
usually cover, come back to us with reports which
W e feel that the success attending our efforts for
indicate that the number o f new students who at
the orphan children in Ixmlsiana, has resulted from
tend the fall session o f the University will be in ad
our proper consideration o f these very things. W e
vance of any year heretofore, and from all the re
have found where enlargement makes provision for
ports which come in, we are Justified In thinking
not only a larger number, but provides means for
that practically all the old students w ill return. The
CAM D EN ITEM S.
the children to learn to help themselves, in a way
faculty has been strengthened, new departments
which w ill contribute to a better citizenship, moro
have been added, and there is evidence o f an ad
Am back home again from a great revival at Now
people become interested and contributions w ill in vance movement all along the line.
Bethel church, near Henry Station, in H enry County.
crease with the larger demands upqn the work.
W e think at this w riting that the new training
Had eight conversions and fifteen additions by bap
Our receipts to our Louisiana Home, exclusive of
school which we expect to open on the 14th o f Sep tism. Rev. W. A. Gardner, o f Martin, la the beloved
the industrial work o f the home for the nine months
tember, w ill bo eminently successful. As we have
pastor. The writer did the preaching. It was a most
o f this Associational year, were $ip,814.25, against
heretofore mentioned, it Is the purpose o f the Uni glorious time. Many at the altar every time, and
less than $3,000.00 seven years ago for the whole
versity to set apart one of the dormitories exclu shouts, prayers and songs ascending to God from
tw elve months. Though the number o f children in
sively for the training school. This school will have
all over the audience. The crowds at night w ere esthe home baa increased from twenty-five to one
its own corps of teachers, over which the head-mas-' 'tlm ated to be between 1,000 and 1,600 people. Our
hundred, it would be incorrect to attribute the en ter w ill preside, and who w ill be responsible for the
services were held under an arbor that was erected
larged contributions to this fact
altogether, for
discipline and the course o f this department. Our
for the purpose, by the good brethren.
while this has had its incentive to an increased g iv ideals are high. It is our purpose to make this train
Tomorrow, the first Sunday, wo begin a meeting
ing, we are confident the enlargement o f the work
ing school the best to be found in W est Tennessee.
at Green H ill church, tw elve miles south o f Cam
along all lines in order to a larger benefit to the
From the Interest our patrons are taking in this ad den, o f which Bro. Franks Is pastor. T h e second
children, has been the real inspiration to a larger
vance movement, we feel that it is filling a long-felt
Sunday we go to Knob Creek church, seven miles
giving.
want along educational lines among the Baptists.
out froB f Columbia, to assist J. B. Higbt, the muchW e have the industrial scheme well inaugurated
The Young I-adies' Annex, we anticipate, will be
appreciated and Jovial pastor, who Is always giving
In our work, with well equipped plants, such as
filled this year, and in addition we have made ar out sunshine. W e have been with those people The
printing, bakery, store, poultry, dairy, truck-garden rangements with splendid fam ilies in the city to
last two years in their revival, and have had gra
ing and farming. W e also have a stenographic de board young ladies who do not desire to stay at
cious results. Pray for us, brethren. H ave been in
partment for the special benefit o f the older girls in
the Annex. The young ladles who thus board in
six revivals up to present, and In two o f them had
the home. Three boys have left the home in the
the city will be under the supervision and the rules
fifty additions. Our Camden m eeting w ill begin the
last few months from the bakery, one from the
o f the University.
fourth Sunday in September.
store, and tw o girls from the stenographic depart
It has already been noted by the Baptists o f the
O.
A. U T L E Y ,
ment for positions in their different lines o f work,
State that our school has Increased its course and
Southern Baptist Missionary.
where they are making an independent living. The
raised Its standards to a point inferior to none, the
social feature o f our work is such that it enables us
entrance requirements being fourteen Carnegie units
TO T H E READ ERS O P T H E B A P T IS T A N D RE
to bring our young people in touch with the best so The requirements for degrees are correspondingly
ELECTOR.
ciety, and two o f our girls have recently married
high, and only in very rare instances can the col
promising young business men. Thus we are begin lege courses be completed in less than four years.
My Dear Friends; I am planning a trip to the his
ning to see the result o f our training upon their
W e take great pleasure in announcing that the
torical lands o f Egypt and Palestine, Feb. 4, 1911.
lives.
opening address will be delivered by Mr. C. P. J.
I f It la your purpose ever to visit these lands o f sa
Though we can point to but few, ow ing to the age
Mooney, the capable editor o f the “ Commercial A p 
cred history, I would bo pleased to communicate with
o f our home, these few young people prepared in our
peal," who clearly ranks as one o f the foremost Jour
j'ou. I am sure wo can offer you inducements rarely
home fo r a sucoessful self-support, gives us a greater
nalists o f the South. W e cordially invite the friends
H O W ARD ...................................... ......... H O W ARD
Ipavehage with the thinking friends o f the State, than
o f the University, and especially the alumni and old
to bo had on a cruise o f this kind.
a ve.rjK large number o f children, simply fed and
students, .to be present on this occasion, that they
W e would be so much pleased to have you with us.
clothed for a short tim e In the home, and then
may add to the success o f the opening day.
with us.
passed on to fam ilies to complete their preparation
I f any young men or women who read this desire
Hoping to hear from you at once regarding the
fo r life would g ive ; as these examples are a proof
any further information about the courses, or the
trip, I am
lYours cordially,
that their money is helping support an institution,
opening o f the fail session, we shall be pleased to
‘‘
A. J. F A W C E T T .
which Is prepared to complete the training the child
cortespond with them.
Hamburg, Ark., Aug. 29th, 1910.
needs as a foundation for a successful life.
C. S. YOUNG.
W o find our property Inadequate to our needs. W e
I can not send you the enclosed renewal without
are sadly in need o f more land. Our boys have to
T W O G R E A T R E V IV A LS.
taking time to tell you how glad I was you were able
range our dairy herd, and the farm crew Is going
to take your long-desired trip to the Orient, and
now four miles away from home to cut and bale hny.
On the second Sunday In August our revival meet how much I enjoy reading your letters describing
Th e question o f m oving our home to the northern
ing began at Harmony church. My father. Rev. John
scenes and Incidents in your travels. God bless you
part o f the State, where we can acquire moro and
T. Oakley, of Hartsville, Tenn., came to us and
and give you many moro years o f usefulness. I
better land. Is now being agitated.
Iireached one week. Great crowds came to these
shall never cease to love Tennessee and her people
A prominent business man o f onr State, after a
meetings from the first service to the last service.
ond the "Baptist and R eflector," and Its editor. W o
visit to the home last March, and seeing the scope
Oftentimes there w ere more than one hundred who
had a great m eeting In our church here in June with
o f our efforts, sent us his check for $1,000.00 for .the
could not get In the house. The Ixird wonderfully
general work. In conversation with a mon on the
Dr. W. ■n. Nowlin doing the preaching. Come and
blessed us in this meeting. There were many back see us some time.
w. C. GRACE.
train, telling him o f our industrial- scheme, he asked
sliders who came back and took their stand for God.
Gulfport, Miss,
how much it would cost to build a bakery, and when
There were twenty-seven conversions and twentyto ld less than $1 ,000.00, directed us to build it and
four additions to the church. Others w ill Join wno
Prohihitlon is by no means a new thing. The an
draw on him for the money. Sitting In front o f a
were converted at this meeting. The whole church
hotel one night, we mentioned to a man wo were
cient Germans wore not users o f wine. Caesar, in
was stirred from the very bottom, and we all will
talking to, our desire to start an up-to-date poultry
his commentaries on the Gallic War, Book 4. Chap
plant 'f o r the children. He became Interested •im ever believe that the Lord was in every service The
ter 2, last sentence. In describing the SuevI, the most
mediately, and said his little girl would send me a sermons were simple, yet sublime— simple in their
warlike o f the Gorman tribes, says:
"Th-»y on no
sublimity, and sublime In their simplicity. W e be account permit wine to bo Imported to them, becattse
check for $350.00 to start It with, which was done.
lieve the old story was told from time to time. On
The principle o f helping the children help themselves
they consider that men degenerate In their power o f
the second Monday o f the m eeting we all gathered at
is doing more for our work than the charity Idea.
enduring fatigue, and are rendered effem inate by that
Hatchie River, V h ere eighteen were baptized into
W e recite these things about our work, not In a
commodity."
w . H. MAJOR.
the Harmony church. One special event I would like
spirit o f comparison, but In the hope It may call the
Covington, Tenn.
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F irs t— Pastor R. M. Inknr preached at both hours.
T w o received by letter at the saomlng hour.
Third.— Pastor Y ankee preached on "W h at W o
A re and W hat W o Shall B e," and “ The Tragedy of
Indifference.” Splendid in terest
Edgefield.— Pastor Lunsford preached at both ser
vices. Fine congregations morning and n ig h t One
received for baptism at the morning service. Large
attendance at B. Y . P . U.
Immanuel.— Pastor Rnftis W . W eaver preached on
"Christianity and the Social C risis." and "T h e M ag
netism o f the B ible." One received fo r baptism and
one by letter.
H ow ell Memorial.— Pastor Cox preached at the
morning service on “ T h e Com forting God." Rev.
Kendrick preached at the evening service on "H eav
en.” One addition by letter.
Centennial.— Pastor J. N . Booth preached on “ The
Rich Fool,” and "Opportunity the Measure o f Ro' sponsiblllty,” One received and baptized. 131 In S.
S. Good B. Y. P . V . Brotherhood organized on
Thursday evening o f last week.
Lockeland.— P astor Skinner out o f the city en
gaged In meeting. Pulpit supplied at both hours.
Good congregations and line interest.
Belm ont— Pastor B. H. Lovelace preached at the
morning hour on "T h e Stone o f Stumbling.” Spe
cial song service and monthly communion at the
evening hour. One baptism at the evening service.
Good S. S. and B. Y . P. U.
Calvary.— P astor Woodcock preached at both hours.
A special day fo r State Missions in the S. S. has
been arranged fo r the last Sunday in September.
One received by letter. 109 In S. S .. Good B. Y.
P. tJ.
Calvary Mission.— Bro. R. M. Jennings has been
conducting a series o f meetings in the B. Y. P. U.
tent several blocks north o f the Mission. There have
been 35 conversions. 7 additions to Calvary church
for baptism, and one by statem ent
Grandview.— Pastor J. H. PadOeld preached at both
hours on "Bought with a Price.” and "T h e Perils of
the W in e Cup.” Good congregations. 105 In S. S.;
t additions at n ig h t
Grace.— Pastor Johnson preached on “ Christ’s .Tov
in Vs.” and "T h e W a ^ o f Sin U Death." 91 In S.
8 .; 66 In B. Y. P. U. One received by letter.
Rust M emorial Missioo.— Rev. Clay I. Hudson, who
has recently taken charge o f this work, preached at
both hours on "Jesus Christ In Need and Seeking
Assistance,” and “ A B attle Fought for God.” GO In
8. 8 . Good outlook fo r srork.

K N O X V IL L E .

First.— Pastor T a y lor preached on “ Putting on
Christ,” and "God's J e w e la "
Broadway.— Pastor W . A. Atchley preached on
“ Abiding in Christ," and "D oing God's W ill.” 385
in 8 . 8 . One received by letter.
Deaderick Ave.— Pastor C. B. W a ller preached on
"T h e Flam ing Bush," and "T h e Man with the Ham
mer.” 466 in 8 . 8 .; 9 received by letter. Mission
8 . 8 ., 46; large crowds, much interest In evening ser
vice.
Bell A ve.— Pastor Sharp preached on "T h e Great
W aste,” and " A Certain Maid.” 616 In Si 8 . Tw o
received by letter.
South
Knoxville:— Pastor John M.
Anderson
preached on "Nonsense In Revivals,” and "Expecting
a R e viv a L " 177 In 8 . 8 . 60 in B. Y. P. U.
Lonsdale.— Pastor J. M. Lew is preached on "Cru
cified Christians," and “ T w o Signs o f the Times.”
225 in 8. 8 . One baptized; four received by letter.
Lincoln Park.— Pastor M. C. Lunsford preached on
“ Th e P all o f M an," and at night a B. Y. P. U. ser
vice was held. I l l in 8 . 8 .
Beaumont Ave.— Pastor, J. F. William s. Jr. Or
der XT. A. M. service In the morning. Pastor preached
in the evening on “ The Parting o f the Ways.'- 176
in 8 . 8 . 11 baptised. W e used our new pool at the
evening service fo r baptism.
W h ite 8 prings.— 8 . O. W ells preached
on
"A
N am e," and “ Witness Bearing.”
68 In 8 . 8. One
received by latter.
Grove C ity .-P a s to r O. T . K ing preached on "H ow
Shall I Stand B efore Godr* and “ Divine Fellowship.”
160 in a 8. Good a Y . P. U. T w o professions.

Island Home.— Pastor J. L. Dance preacned on
"Missions,*' and "Fault-finding; Its Reasons."
MIddlebrook.— Pastor D. A. Webb preached on
"W orking for the Lord,” and "Prayer.” 67 in 8. 8 .
Tw o received by letter. Good day for 8 . 8 .
Meridian.— Pastor J. N. Bull preached on "God’s
Love for the People,” and "T h e Lord Knows."
Gillespie
Ave.— Pastor Hutson preached
on
■Tlprd's Supper,” and "T h e Unrecognized Christ.”
135 in 8 . 8 .
Oakwlxrd.— Pastor
EMcns preached on "T h e
Church,” and "Obedience.” 200 in 8 . 8 . Eight re
ceived by letter. Great day. First service in new
church building.
Third Creek.— Rev. A. F. Mahan, pastor. M. C.
Atchley preached In the morning on "T h e Quest! ii
o f the Ages.” N o prtuching at nighL Good day.
Fountain City.— M. C. Atchley, pastor. Rev. A. F.
Mahan preached on "Heaven,” and "W eighed In the
Balances.”

M EM PHIS.

First.— Pastor A. U. Boone preached to splendid
congregations.
T w o baptized and one other ap
proved for baptism.
Central.— Wm. H. Moore, pastor's assistant, preach
ed at 11 a. m. on the "Christlan’a Glory.” N o ser
vice at night. Dr. Jno. L. W hite, pastor, is still on
his vacation.
Bellevue.— Rev. N. B. Graves preached both morn
ing and evening.
I.,aBoIIe Place.— Pastor J. W. Glllon preached at
11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Good audiences. One addition
by letter.
Seventh S treet— Pastor I. N. Strother preached on
"T h e Summer Is Ended,” and "T h e Certainties of
Religion.” T w o additions by letter.
Blythe Avenue.— Pastor O. T . Finch preached on
“ Faith and Works,” and "T h e Voyage o f L ife.” One
addition by letter. Good day. R evival begins next
Sunday, with Rev. T. C. Mahan, o f Lancaster, Tex.,
to assist
Bodlcy Ave. Mission, a mission o f LaBcIle Place
church.— T. E. Rice preacfied at night.
New South Memphis, Mission o f la B c lle Place
Church.— H. C. Koonce preached at n igh t
Binghamton.— Bro. W . C. Downing preached at 11
a. m. and 8 p. m. Good services. T w o requests for
prayer. Pastor in m eeting with Spring H ill church
this week. One received by letter since last report.

C H ATTA N O O G A.

Chamberlain Ave.— Pastor A. P. Moore spoke at
the morning hour on '‘Some R evival Elssentials.”
Bro. Stephens, o f Alabama, spoke at night on "P e r 
sonal Work.” A special prayer service was held at
3:30 p. m? A good congregation in the morning and
the house was full at night. 'Twelve requests for
prayer. Good 8 . 8 . and B. Y . P. U. Bro. Dodd, of
Paducah^ Ky., w ill arrive today to assist the pastoi
in a series o f meetings. Outlook hopeful.
DOYLE.
Pastor W. N. Rose preached at Greenwood at the
morning hour to a large congregation.
$4.00 for
State Missions. Preached at Doyle at night on “ Rest
for the Soul." Four received by letter and one tin
der watchcare. Fine 8. 8 . and prayer-meeting. The
church is on the up-grade.
The Clinton Association meets at B riceviile, Sept.
22. A ll who desire to come can come on the train to
Coal Creek, and in motor car to Briceviile. The car
meets every train.
.
^
T . G. GROSS,
Moderator.
— The Tennessee State Convention meets at Jeffer
son City October 12. Let every one who expects to
attend as a delegate or as a representative o f de
nominational Interests, please notify the chairman
o f the entertainment committee, W . H. Fitzgerald,
mentioning the day on which they expect to arrive.
Cards assigning places o f entertainment w ill be sent
to all delegates who tend their names not later than
October 8.
Bro. W. H. Runlons arrived here Tuesday even
ing to do some finishing work on the new church. He

preached a very interesting sermon Sunday morn
ing to a large congregation. Bro. Runloni has la
bored faithfully In erecting this oeautlfui building,
and again we wish to thank him fo r b it faithful ser
vices rendered us, and also Bros. R. D. Cecil and
W. C. Golden, who have been great factors in making
it possible for us to have our new church.
,
W . U G U TH R IE , Clerk.
Livingston, Tenn.

I've resigned my work here and at Cheap Hill, not
because of "ill health,” nor for want o f love for the
work, for 1 c.m truly say after two years connection
with the work, and just closing a ten-days’ meeting
here, doing the preaching myself, that in all my min
istry I ’ve never yearned so for a revival as I have
here. So I don’t think I ’m making any mistake to
leave the field, although no work presents itself, and
this is one reason I ’m writing this note. Hope the •
Lord will Icid us where He wants us. W e are en
deavoring to trust Him so to do. While we can't
boast of any great advance, we can feel sure we have
held our own. Although I held the meeting without
any outside aid, yet our congregations were better
than at any previous meeting since we have been here.
F. P. OODSOK.
Ashland City.

E ver since my return home I have wanted to write
you and congratulate you and Tennessee on the
great victory you have recently won in the defeat of
Patterson and his machine. It is a great triumph
for decency and right, and I do not doubt but that
you are entitled to a groat deal o f credit for the vic
tory.
Rev. J. W. Greathouse, who has recently gone to
Humboldt as pastor, was for a year or two field rep
resentative o f the Seminary. He was one of tne
best representatives wo had, and w.o regretted greatly
to lose him. Judging from his success with us, I be
lleve he will be quite a valuable addition to the pas
toral forces of Tennessee.
E. Y. M ULLINS.
Ixrulsvllle, Ky.

I know you sympathize with me in the death of
iny father, Mr. John S. Wood, Chattanooga, Tenn.
He was a member of the First Baptist Church, Chat
tanooga. The funeral was conducted at the family
residence, 510 East Fourth Street, Saturday after
noon, August 27, by Dr. Fitch, in the absence of Dr.
J. C. Masses. He was buried in Evergreen Cemetery,
Murfreesboro, Tenn., Sunday afternoon, Aug. 28,
1910, Rev. D. B. Vance, o f Bell Buckle, a life-long
friend o f the family, conducting the services at the
grave. Father would have been 72 on the 4th of
October. He was ripe for the harvest. One by one
we are passing away. Mother, three sons and four
daughters remain to mourn his death.
W. M. WOOD,
Pastor First Baptist Church.

Mayfield, Ky.
T o A ll Who May Read These Lines, Greeting:
A fter five months as pastor o f the Union City Bap.
tist Church, I am happy to say we have made some
advance. Some ten or tw elve have been received In
to tlie fellowship o f the church, but three have gone
to rest W e have had preaching every Sabbath
night, as well as morning, all summer, the first time
for a number o f years, and we are satisfied with the
results. And, considering the heavy hit to the finan
ces through a great business failure last winter, we
have done pretty well. W e have practically paid off
an old note against the church of some seven hun
dred dolinn., given not less than one hundred and
fifty dollars to missions and other benevolent ob
jects, and current expenses have been kept In pretty
good shape, and, best o f all, the spiritual condition
of the church is greatly Improved, and wo are full of
hope for yet better things.
W e are now Just ready to begin a series o f meet
ings, assisted by Evangelist T. O. Reese, In behalf of
which meetings we ask the earnest prayers o f all
our brethren, that God may give us great and bles
sed results.
Finally, we are glad Brother Folk is home again,
and thank him very much for his very fine letters.
Cordially and fraternally,
J. J. W . M ATH IS.
Union City, Tenn.
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Mission Directory

state Board.— W . C. Golden, D.D.,
Corresponding Secretary, fiAshrille,
Tenn.: W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer,
NashTlIIe, Tenn.
Home Missions.— Rev. B. D. Gray,
. D.D., Corresponding Secretary, A t
lanta, Oa.; Rev. W. H. Major, Cov■ Ington, Tenn., Vlce-Preslden** for Ten
nessee.
Foreign Missions.— Rev. R. J. Wll. lingbani, D.D., Corresponding Secre
tary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. C. B. W a l
ler, Knoxville, Tenn., Vice President
for Tennessee.
Sunday School and Colportage.—
Rev. W . C. Golden, D.D., Correspond
ing Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to
whom all funds and communications
should be sent; W . D. Hudgins, Sun
day School Secretary, E stlll Springs,
Tenn.
Orphans' Home.— C. T. Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all
supplies should be sent; W. M. W ood
cock, Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to
whom all money should be sent; Rev.
E. K. Cox, Nashville, Tenn., Secretary,
to whom all communications should
be addressed.
Ministerial Education.— For Union
University, address J. C. Eidenton,
Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson & N ew 
man College, address Dr. M. D. Jef
fries, Jefferson City, Tenn.; for HallMoody Institute, Dr. H. E. Watters,
Martin, Tenn.
Ministerial Relief.— Rev. H. W . V ir
Things of a worldly nature can be
gin, D.D., Chairman, Jackson, Tenn.;
T . E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer,
“ proclaimed from the house-tops” eas
Jackson, Tenn.
ily enough, but with God’s business,
somehow it is a different matter.
T H E W. M. U. A N D T H E B. Y. P. U.
Tim idity, however, is not, necessar
H AN D IN H AN D FO R CHRIST.
ily. inability. By earnest prayer, faith
By Mrs. W iley Davis.
(Paper read at B. Y. P. U. rally at
Mt. O live .Baptist Church, Aug. 11, and
requested for publication by that
body.)
E ver since the days o f such noble
characters as Ruth, Esther, Hannah,
Rachel, Elizabeth, Lydia, the Marys,
and others, God has mentioned in Holy
W rit, women all along the history o f
the world have found examples o f true,
humble devotion to God's cause, which
excite within their bosoms the purest
inspirations. E ver since the days when
Jesus was honored and ministered un
to by faithful women, in which wom
an lingered last at His cross with her
tears, and was first at His sepulchre
with her spices, women have realized
that they have a special mission to
perform, in rendering to the Christ
their highest admiration.
And ever since the risen Lord said
unto them, “ Go and tell my disciples.
H e is risen from the dead," women,
feelin g their responsibility, have been
with “ fear and great Joy,” trying to
tell to the v/orld the story o f the risen
•Saviour.
Woman’s work In the church is no
longer looked upon as a silent letter—
a minus quantity, an unknown factor.
A true woman, by the great power
o f her moral influence, reigns as queen
oyer a very large realn^ o f spirit.
Give to our young men the compan
ionship o f only the. pure, sweet, Chris
tian girls, and “ the young man is
safe.”
L et our young women be true and
consecrated Christians, thoroughly in*' terested In all the branches o f their
church work, and it won’t take a mag
nifying glass to show you the results.
Woman’s work covers a very largo
sphere. Not all our work is surround
ed by the four square walls o f the
kitchen. W o must have our “ Mar
tha’s share” o f the duties o f every
day life, however. Aod .^e believe our
Lord loved Martha and her service in
the home He loved. But, seems to me,
we can not afford to miss our share
also o f “ M ary’s better part,” “ sltUng

Who w ill risk the result, brave the
bers o f our 1,635 Baptist churches for
the spread o f the gospel.
O f |66,- heat and the toil, push out boldly into
the middle o f the field and do things
672.00, thO W. M. U. secured »20,500.00.
for Christ?
What might we do if all wore enlisted?
In this B. Y. P. U. the field is so
Our chief difficulty lies not In the
broad, the harvest great; the sheaves
raising o f funds, nor in its other work,
are golden, but the reapers— oh, whore
the educating along mission linos, but
are they?
in a failure to enlist our women. But
I.«t us not be discouraged because
what is the cause of this (allure? .
wo do not see the results o f our la
Friends, it lies in the fact that our
bors. Victory is not ours. It Is ours
women are not trained in church
to try. The harvest Is the Ix>rd’s.
work. So, let us not hesitate to join
Then cheer, my brother! Sisters,
hand in hand with this great training
cheer! Seeds wo are sowing are rip
force, the B. Y. P. U., and so train the
ening for the other shore. H ere char
young that In the coming years God's
acter is building. Capabilities are be
work shall not have to suffer for lack
ing expanded. L ives are being shaped
o f trained men and Vom en in every
for eternity.
department.
So, hand in hand, let us labor here.
The B. Y. P. U. and the W. M. U.
Then, one day, together w e shall join
are training forces, both o f them,
which no wide-awake church can a f in the glad triumphant song o f “ Moses
and the Lamb.” For "our labor Is not
ford to do without.
In vain In the Lord.” For "God’s
Since we hope to hear the reward
of “ W ell done, good and faithful ser Word shall prosper In the thing whereunto He sent It.” And "w e shall
vant,” spoken to each o f us by the
mount up upon wings as eagles; we
same holy lips, let us not hesitate to
chall run and not be weary; we shall
join, heart to heart, and hand in hand,
in this noble, God-given work o f train walk and not faint.”
ing heart and head and hand for our
President W. M. U. o f Stock Creek
Master.
Baptist Church, R. R. 13, K noxville,
There are many kinds o f work. Any
Tenn.
one who Is willing to do something
can find a tusk fitted to his or her abil
ity. A ll can’t hold the lines and drive.
A G LO RIO US M E ETING .
Some need to do the scotching, and
some must do the pulling.
W e think if the editor o f the “ Bap
Again, we must study the field of
tist and Reflector” could have been
work. N o farmer would undertake to
with us lb soul-saving In our m eeting
farm without first looking over his
at Harmony church, he would have
field to see what and how things need
felt that it was greater than a trip to
to be done. H e considers the soil, the
the H oly Land; at least, we feel that
location, the season, the weather, and
way.
many other things in order to insure
W e did not behold the mountains on
any degree o f success.
which Ho walked and prayed, hut we
So with our B. Y. P. U. and our W.
were lifted up to the top o f mountains
M. U. and other organizations in our
of rapture, as we “ sat together in
churches.
heavenly places in Christ Jesus,”
Country people, (o r instance, need
while Bro. J. T. Oakley presented, in
to do things like country people do
the good old way, the soul-fllllng and
them. T o undertake to follow the
soul-thrilling truths o f the gospel of
ways, methods, plans, etc., o f city
church organizations is to Insure cer peace. W e did not gaze upon, nor
sail upon the waves where the Sa
tain failure.
viour did, but our souls were wafted
There a walk o f a few blocks or a
ride on the car takes people in any. upon billows o f God’s love, while the
breath o f God’s own Spirit filled each
kind o f weather to a church, where are
fiber o f our souls, as w e beheld boys
found many conveniences which we do
and girls, men and women, embrace
not have.
their Saviour in the thrills o f a new
W e, In the country, must brave the
born love.
heat and the dust, or the cold and the
There were many le ft unsaved, but
mud for no short distance, to find our
there were many evidences o f prayers
selves lacking much-needed material
answered.
and numbers.
I doubt if many greater meetings
But because we can’t do some things
Is no reason why w e can’t do any have been held In the seventy-three
years’ existence o f Harmony church
thing. W e can do them in our own
than the. one just closed.
way. W e must do “ the best we. can,
There were twenty-five or more
with what we have, wherever we are.”
souls savOd. ’Phere w ere twenty-one
That much, and no less Is ail that is
additions to the church, eighteen by
required.
experience and baptism. T h e water
I f we have little o f means to give,
o f Hatchle I^tver was beautiful to the
let us remember that we are worth
eye, and pleasant to the touch, on that
more to God’s
service
than
any
bright Monday morning. ’T ls always
amount o f dollars and cents without
pleasant to see a person burled with
our service.
Christ in baptism, but it touched the
‘IBeggIng money,” or “ givin g o f our
heart when'Bro. J. H. Oakley at one
means” is important, but that is not
and the same tim e burled the twin
ail. These dollars and dimes go far
brothers Lloyd and Floyd Stuart, be
in carrying on the work, but often It
neath the yielding waves Aug. 23, 1910.
Is some little personal effort that Is
T. L. P O W E L L .
needed far worse.

at the feet o f her Lord." So, we. In
order to be practical, and o f most ser
vice to those we love, must profit alike
by the examples o f each, first being
filled by His presence and power, then
In serving others, fulfilling the true
mission of woman in the home, In the
church, and in the world.
Woman's work In the church hitlierto, has met with many dlscmiragements.
The argument that Paul's exhorOy
tlon to the women o f Corinth, to “ keep
silence In the church,” and to “ learn
o f their husbands at home,” is pre
sented by those who love to shirk
duty, as applying to us today, who, in
this enlightened age, are confronted
by tens o f thousands o f duties and re
sponsibilities and opportunities.
Our husbands learn for themselves.
Thus far they have failed to satisfac
torily enlighten energetic, wide-awake
women. There, beyond a doubt, the
d evil’s forces do not “ keep silence.”
So neither must we. W e are each in
dividually responsible and must act
for ourselves, alone.
Many noble Christian women have
failed to accomplish what "m ight
have been,” on account o f a natural
timidity, which all have to overcome,
more or less. In order to be able to
cliarge against the unseen foe.

in Christ, and an honest effort, this
seeming mountain proves to be a plain.
Worldllness is another difficulty
which steals into our church work.
This seemingly “ beautiful sin” hinders
so much the progress o f all church
work, eventually ruining the Influence
and usefulness o f so many promising
young Christians.
Woman’s work and young people’s
work, or the W . M. U. and B. Y. P.
U. organizations, alike, have this great
hindrance to combat, which, like a
strong giant, looms up before us. How
ever, wo are glad to know that so many
o f our most educated women are seek
ing to give to the Lord their best;
that gossiping, gad-about, butterfly
lives are sought only by the super
ficial, whose chief rew afder is their
looking-glass.
Then we are not discouraged by the
rebuff o f the world. E very forward
movement for the betterment o f hu
manity is opposed by Satan, always
has been, and always w ill be.
But, ladles o f the Woman’s Mission
ary Union, Auxiliary to the Southern
Baptist Convention, hear me.
And
you, dear young people o f the Baptist
Young People’s Union, listen:
We
are, under God, espoused to the cause
(or which Christ gave His life-blood.
His bride, the purest, the best, the
holiest thing under heaven! I speak
o f the church, which Jesus Christ es
tablished in the world nearly 1900
years ago, a church planted upon the
doctrines and principles o f the plain,
unwarped, unbiased,
unadulterated
W ord of God, as taught, revealed and
practiced by the Son o f God.
And these principles, the doctrines
o f the church He established, permit
me, with all kindness, to say, we nev
er can surrender for the sake o f the
much-talked-of ’’Alliance,” or “ Union”
o f the creeds and denominations of
man’s making.
The W . M. U., organized just twen
ty-two years ago, has been able to en
list only one-tenth o f the women o f the
church. But by our last report of this
State, this one-tenth raised nearly onethird as much as all the 164,227 mem

The cook, the washerwoman, the la
borer on the farm, the foreigner near
your home, all have souls as precious
as ours or as those in A frica or China.
W ho w ill give them the glad message
o f a Saviour to the lost world?
I wonder how God bears with our
neglect and carelessness. How we de
spise laziness! How we would scorn
a man who would Idle In the fence cor
ners, or loiter in the shade, when our
own fields o f ripening grain are falling
and wasting for lack o f strong hands
to gather them Inl

SU PE R SE D ING A L L O TH ERS.
From rich Mississippi R iver bot
toms: “ I have heen selling Hughes’
Tonic for six years for chills and fe
ver. Has superseded all others in my
trade. It invariably cuyes when g iv
en according to directions. It Is the
very medicine w e need and the only
one for chills and fever that I can
sell.” Sold by druggists— BOc and 91
bottles. Prepared by Jioblnson-Pettet
Co. (In c.), Louisville.
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anywhere else in the same measure.
State Missions is an evangelizing
force. W e must evangelize before we
can organize for larger work. Out o f
the 1.186 ordained men in our State,
*************** I ***** *****
654 have pastoral work.
Reports
show that they baptized an average of
President, Mrs. A . J. Wheeler, 3 East
Belmont Circle, Nashville, Tenn., Cor 15 people each last year. Our State
responding Secretary, Mrs. B. H. A l Missionaries baptized an average o f
len, 1001 Gilm ore Avenue, Nashville,
26 people each. This disparages no
Teqii.; Treasurer, Mrs. J. T . Altman,
1634 McGavook
Street, Nashville, one, but simply gives the facts.
Tenn.; Chairman o f Literature Com
State Missions Is an organizing and
mittee, Mrs. J. G. Johnson, 1325 Fifth
developing force. Our 89 workers or
Avenue, N., Nashville, Tenn.; Record
ing Secretary, Mrs. W . L. W ene, 1026 ganized 15 out of the 27 new churches,
and 82 out o f the 89 new Sunday
Eighteenth Avenue, 8 ., Nashville,
Tenn.; Secretaiy o f Toung W oman’s
Schools reported last year. Besides
Work, Miss Eleanor Gardner, Benton
this, many pastors have been helped.
and W h ite Avenue, Nashville, Tenn.;
Band Superintendent, Mrs. Ed. C. T hey have difficulties known only to
W right, 809 F ifth Avenue, S., Nash the pastors themselves. Our evange
ville, Tenn.; Editor, Mrs. W . C. Gol lists and other workers can be of
den, 710 Church S t , Nashville, Tenn.
great service In helping to organize
Miss M ary Nortbington, F ield Secre
and develop, as many can testify.
tary.
State Missions is a great repair
force.
W e have churches that are
Remember our W eek o f Prayer for
for one cause or another weakened,
State Missions, September 12-18.
discouraged and down. I f they do not
get some help they w ill die. It is as
Remem ber also our special State'
merciless to leave them so os it would
Mission and Children’s Day, Sunday,
be to leave the wounded and dying
September 18.
without help when we 'could give I t
I f the shepherd heart o f our Lord sug
Have you planned and prayed for
gested leaving the ninety and nine for
your special services? Begin at once,
the rescue o f one, much more for the
that they may be genuinely helpful in
many. A church saved is a church
every way.
gained.
Again, State Missions Is a unifying
Judging by the calls that are com
and enlarging force. E very mission
ing to us daily for additional supplies
ary we have is expected to work for
of the special literature, our people
all our denominational interests. The
are working as never before. L e t the
fruit o f their labor is seen in the fact
calls come on. W e have an abun
that 46 out o f the 71 churches that
dance o f literature, and w ill be glad
gave to all objects o f the Convention
to send yon all you can use.
last year w ere either mission churches
or had been mission churches under
SOME B R IE F COM PARISONS.
our State Board. N o one can be a
world-wide missionary that is not a
The progress o f our State Mission
Slate missionary. State Missions de
work can best be seen by some com
velops, enlarges and unifies the whole
parisons. L e t us take a look at the
denominational life.— W . C. Golden in
last seven years. Then w e bad 1,529
Annual Report.
churches; now w e have 1,635. Then
we had an enrolled membership of
130,800; now we have 164,227. Then
A N E X PE R IE N C E IN T H E M OUN
we gave to State Missions 39.848; this
T A IN S .
year w e gave 317.761.49. Then we
gave to all objects o f the Convention
Miss M ary Nortbington.
327,061.72; this year w e gave 367,172.69. ’Then our missionaries re
W h ile on a trip through one o f our
ported 1,651 conversions and 775 bap
mountain Associations,
one bright
tisms; this year they reported 3,145
Sunday morning, we came to a little
conversions and 1,445 baptisms.
church nestled down in the valley
’Thirty-live years have passed' since
many miles from any railroad.
the Tennesfiee Baptist Convention be
A fte r attending Sunday School,
gan its work. It was organized at
which was composed o f three classes,
Murfreesboro in 1874. The first an
one for men, one for women, and an
nual report at N ashville in 1876
other including children, ages from
showed 3464.76 given to State M is
three to twenty, it was announced that
sions. T h ree missionaries bad been
a lady had come to talk to them about
employed who had worked only a part
Missions. The ’’lady” tried to tell
o f their time. N o statlsUcs were g iv
them about the millions lost in
en.
F ive years later the report
this and in heathen lands, and when
showed 669 churches, 57,000 members
she
finished,
the
superintendent,
and 31,767.61 given to State Missions.
with streaming eyes, told this as his
Thirty years later we reported at Nash
experience. H e said until two years
ville 1,636 churches, 164,227 members,
ago he had never beard o f missions,
and 317,761.49 given to State Missions.
and that year he went to the Associa
During these thirty years our mission
tion, and heard a missionary talk. Said
aries reported 31,350 conversions and
he: ’’I did not have but a quarter, but
22,681 baptisms. Our people have giv
I gave a dime o f that, and that dime
en for State Missions during this time
has been worth ten thousand dollars
3241,613, an average o f 37.70 for every
to me. Then I was a very poor man,
convert reported by the missionaries.
renting on a farm ; now I own a large
I f any one asks a reason for State Mis
farm (which is said to be worth ten
sions In Tennessee the answer is
thousand dollars), and have money in
found in the above history. It also
the bank. I have thought I wanted to
emphasises the fact that our Lord a
be a missionary, but I did not get an
commission is to "e v e ry creature’’ as
education, but as long as I liv e I am
w ell as to every country. Nothing
going to give to keep somebody there
short o f this Is world-wide missions.
in ray place."
He closed by saying that he would
g ive double any amount the church
S T A T E M ISSIO NS E M PH ASIZE D .
would g ive for missions.
Would we not all bo much richer If
W e probably have not put sufficient
we
would prove the Lord and let Him
emphasis upon State Missions. There
pour out His bleasinga upon us?
are some things fundamental In State
Clarksville, Tenn.
Missions that can hardly be found

*****

Missionary Union
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Soda Crackers
Safe From
Contamination
I J N E E D A Bjscuit, in their dust tight,
^
moisture proof package, are pro
tected against all those harmful
elements to which bulk soda crackers
are open— dust, germs, dampness,
odors, handling, and even insects.
Maybe you ve seldom thought
about the matter.
Maybe youVe
never realized as you’ve tried to eat
a tasteless, tough, ordinary cracker,
what uncleanliness and deterioration
it has gone through.
Be on the safe aide!—
Bay Uneeda Biscuit /

NATIONAL
BISCUIT
COMPANY
(Never sold
in bulk)

/or a package

T H E W . M. U. IN T H E CHURCHES.
Th e organization known as the W.
M. U. in the churches has done and Is
doing much good in various ways.
First— The organization has been
and is a means o f distributing infor
mation and g ivin g us Intelligent and
Informed church members.
Second— The organization has de
veloped and Is developing individual
g ivin g by church members.
Third— The organization has In
creased and is Increasing contributions
from churches.
Fourth— T h e organization has dis
covered and Is discovering many
workers hitherto unknown and bring
ing them Into service.
F ifth — The organization has been
and is increasing the influence and
usefulness o f the churches.
R. D. CECIL,
Pastor-Evangelist for Tennessee.
Nashville, Tenn., 710 Church St.
IN USE FO R N IN E T Y Y E A R S.
It seems a long, long time, and yet.
since the year 1820, nearly a century
ago, "G ray’s Ointment’’ has been in
constant use by thousands o f families
in this and foreign countries. The
m erit o f this preparation Is being her
alded north, east, south and west, and
It Is considered by prominent physi
cians all ofver the world, to bo the best
and safest remedy for bolls, bruises,
blisters, blood poison, carbuncles, cuts,
poison oak, -sores and skin eruptions
o f any kind, p e t a 25 cent box^from
j'our druggist,, or send us your name
and w e w ill send you a free trial box,
in order to prove to you Its remedial
value. Address Dr. W . F. Gray ft Co.,

826 Gray Building, Nashville, Tenn.
Mr. Parm ella Crow, o f Aberdeen,
T ex.,-w rites: ‘^Flnd enclosed 31, for
which please send me four boxes
Gray’s Ointment. It has been used In
my father’s and grandfather’s family,
and we can’t get along without It.’ ’ -

Owing to some changes In plans I
did not accept the work to which I
was called early in the spring. I have
spent quite a lot o f the time thls-ypar
In revival work. The Lord has
blessed my labors. Rev. J. W. Boyd
and I are at present engaged in an
evangelistic tent m eeting in H ill City
with Pastor W . E. McGregor.
The
Lord is blessing us. Larger crowds
are attending and God’s W ord is hav
ing effect. I am preaching the Word
and standing on God’s own promise,
“ M y W ord shall not return unto me
void, but it shall accomplish that
which I please and prosper in the
thing whereto I send i t ” I will likely
spend several months more in this
work.
An y one desiring to correspond with
me for engagements to conduct meet
ings can reach me by addressing me
at either Alton Park or Chattanooga.
My life is on the altar o f service
for the Master.
JOHN HAZELW OOD.
Chattanooga, Tenn.

QUENCHES T H IR S T.
Horsford’s Acid Phosphate.
It makes a refreshing, cooling bev
erage and strengthening tonic— supe
rior to lemonade.
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The Unity Association has 45 churches, with
about 3,500 members. It met at Mt. Gilead
church, in MdNairy county. In the absence o f
Dr. G. M .. Savage, who was the appointee to
preach the introductory sermon, the editor of
the B a pt is t an d R eflector was requested to
preach it.
The following officers were elected: Rev. J.
H . Curry, Moderator; 'A. R. Fulgham, Clerk;
J. R. Sweeton, Treasurer.
Am ong the visitors were Brethren W . C. Gold
en, W . D. Hudgins, T . F. Moore, O. W . Taylor.
Saturday morning was devoted mainly to a
discussion on Missions. There have been some
differences o f opinion among brethren o f the A s
sociation as to mission metjiods, but we believe
that they are getting together, and that they are
going to do more in the future than they have
done in the past. The Association adopted a
«tron g report on temperance. It also elected a
Sunday School Superintendent for the Associa
tion and will hold Sunday School Institutes.
Sermons were preached during the Association
in the grove by Brethren U. A. West on Friday
afternoon, A . S. W ells on Saturday morning,
and T . F. Moore on Saturday afternoon. These
were all strong gospel sermons. W e bad the
pleasure o f hearing the one by Brothej West,
and enjoyed it very much. The missionary ser
mon was preached Sunday morning by Dr. W .
C. Golden out in the grove in the presence o f a
very large congregation. The next^ meeting o f
'th e Association will be held at Middleton, on

the Southern Railway.
On Friday night we preached at Masscyville.
The church is known as Mitchell's Chapel, named
after Dr. J. H . Mitchell, as he and members o f
his family were largely instrumental in its erec
tion. It now has a 'membership o f about 50 or
60. It was a pleasure to sjiend a night in the
hospitable home o f Dr. Mitchell.
Mt. Gilead church has a mcmliership o f some
hundred or more. Rev. W . H. Jordan is the effi
cient pastor both o f the Mt. Gilead and the
Masseyville churches. He is a strong gospel
preacher and a noble Christian man. W e are
indebted to him for many courtesies.
A D E N O M IN A T IO N A L P A P E R .

Paul's Philippian, F.phesian and Galatian letters these
memoranda are most closely crowded.”

W e presume th.-it it must be evident to the ed
itor o f the Christian Advocate that the reason
w h y those w ho are so fa ith fu l in attendance
upon Sunday School, accordin g the the
Advocate itself, are B aptists and not M ethod
ists is because Baptists believe in the persever
ance o f the saints, while Methodists believe in
falling from grace, and it seems that the mem
bers o f both denominations put their theories in
practice with regard to attendance upon Sunday
School as well as other things.
R O M E ’S T R O U B L E S IN C R E A S E .

W6 sjioke last week o f the rupture between
Spain and the Vatican. Both Spain and the Vat
ican have recalled their ambassadors and the
cleavage is growing wider. On the Pope’s side
1. A good religious paper makes Christians more in are all o f the Catholic priests in Spain, including
many who have recently gone there from France.
telligent
The Spanish pretender, Don Jaime, is also en
2. It makes them more useful.
3. It secures better pay for the pastor.
couraging the Catholic rebellion against the gov
4. It secures better teachers for the Sunday School. ernment, hoping that he may profit by it. But
5. It secures better attendance at the prayer-meeting. back o f the Spanish Premier, Canalejas, is K in g
. 6. It leads to a better understanding o f the Scrip Alfonso, a majority o f the Cortes, the socialists,
tures.
who arc very numerous, and above all, the mod
7. It increases'interest in the spread o f the Go.spcI. ern -spirit o f progress. The cause o f the rupture
8. It helps to settle many difficulties.
was the liberal attitude o f the government to
9. It promotes unity o f fait|j and practice in the de wards religious worship by non-Catholic.organi
nomination.
zations. or in other words, religious liberty.
10. It exposes error.
Cardinal Gibbons, o f Baltimore, boasts that the
11. It places weapons in the hands o f all to defend Catholics lielieve in religious liberty, but the at
the truth.
titude o f the Vatican in Spain gives the lie to his
12. It affords a channel o f communications between
boasts. Rome believes in religious liberty, only
brethren.
when she has tQ. Or, as one o f her bishops said,
13. It gives the news from the churches.
“ In Protestant countries we believe in religious
14. It awakens the talent o f the denomination and
liberty because that is their principle, but in Cath
makes it more useful.
olic countries we deny it because that is our prin
15. It throws light upon obscure questions o f prac
ciple.” In this he told the exact truth, as evi
tical interest.
denced by the *present struggle in Spain.
16. It is a great aid in the study o f the Bible.
And now it-is said that Portugal may follow
17. It cultivates a taste for reading.
Spain in its break with the papal court. 'The oc
18. It makes the children more intelligent.
casion o f the friction there is that the Archbishop
19. It makes better parents.
o f Braga suppressed a Portuguese newspaper
20. It makes better children.
without submitting the order for its suppression
21. It creates interest in the salvation o f others.
to the Portugue.se government for endorsement
22. It gives general religious news.
before its promulgation. A royal decree was there
23. It gives the important current news o f general
interest.
upon sent out disapproving the action o f the arch
Read tlie.se rea.sons over again. See if you bishop as hasty ami unwarranted, and vetoing it.
think they apply to the “ Baptist and Reflector.” The Portuguese government has left the post o f
I f so. will you not. yourself, subscribe for, pay Ambassador to the Vatican unfilled.
A law has at the same time been drafted which
for and read your denominational paper, and, in
addition, get as many others as you can to do sO? strikes at one o f the most lucrative clerical per
quisites in Portugal. The recording o f marriages,
births and deaths, according to this draft, is to be
B A P T IS T S A N D S U N D A Y S C H O O L A T  put in the hands o f a civil re^ster bureau and
taken out o f the charge o f the priests. The in
TEND ANCE.
come, devolving from the duties o f registry are
said to have brought considerable.„suqis to the
The following from the New York Christian priests.
Advocate will be read with much interest by Bap
A fter losing Italy and France, and now about
tists:
to lose Spain and Portugal, the papacy is. declar
ing “ America is the hope o f Roman Catholicism.”
"Capping a Recent Report o f a Philadelphia Baptist
Exactly. But why? Simply because America is
who had not missed one Sunday School session out o f
not a Roman Catholic country. A ll o f her fun
a thousand, a correspondent from KeypOrt, N. J., in
forms us that another persistent Baptist, S am u el W i n - damental principles are antagonistic to Catholi
TEETON, o f that place, has not misserl a Sunday in cism, such as individualism, religious liberty, sep
church attendance in forty-eight years come Septem aration o f church and State. W ith these prin
ber. The primacy among church-.gqers was promptly ciples as a foundation, America has grown into
claimed for Mr. Winterton, when, lo ! there appears a tremendous power. On the other hand, Rome
on the scene one L in u s B iedsev— Baptist, too— who has blasted like a hot simoon every country where
for fifty years missed only one Sunday, attending not she has held sway. Like a swarm o f locusts, hav
ing consumed all o f the vegetation in one field,
only the Sunday School but both morning and evening
services in the First Baptist Church o f Meriden, Conn. she is now seeking new fields to devour.
The following twenty-three reasons have been
given for supporting a denominational State pa
per:

That solitary hlack mark o f absence was due to his
being away over Sabbath on an outing o f some per
sonal importance— his wedding journey.
Since his
eightieth birthday in 1905, he has sadly lapsed in reg
ularity, having been absent three Sundays in these five
years. W e do not know what excuse he presented for
these frequent derelictions.
As teacher and scholar
his connection with that Sunday School has lasted for
seventy-five years, during twenty-seven o f which he
taught a Bible class. In 1851 he joined with twentythree other men to organize the Ameitcan Savings
Bank. His chair has never been vacant at a directors'
meeting these twenty-nine years. Mr. Birdsey is a
Bible-marker, and on the margins o f his Authorized
Version he has jotted the date, the text and i'lit
preacher o f every sermon he has heard in the last 50
years. Between the tenth and thirteenth chapters o f
Hebrews, throughout the Epistle o f James and in

— Rev. 8 . W. Kendrick, o f Texas, has been In the
city for several days. On September 2nd a girl was
born to him and Mrs. Kendrick in this city. Both
mother and child are doing well.
— The First Baptls'f Church, Atlanta, Ga., recently
advised Its pastor. Dr. C. 'W. Daniel, to save some
o f his salary by Investing In a home, and presented
him with a thousand dollars to make the flrst pay
m en t
Rev. M. B. Dodd passed through the city last
week on liis way to Qiattanooga tf assist Rev. A. P.
Moore, pastor o f t h e Chamberlah. Avenue Baptist
Church, in a meeting. He is a successful evangeiist,
as well as a fine pastor. W e hope to hear o f gracious
results.
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The Camden (S . C ) , Baptist Oiurch will celebrate
the one hundredth anniversary o f its organization the
first week in November. The present membership of
the church is 326, including 86 non-resident members.
The church paid out last year $3,044.33, o f which
$1,195.58 went to missions and benevolence.
— T h e F irst Baptist Church, Commerce, Ga., re
cently tendered Its pastor, Dr. Gilbert Dobbs, a va
cation, and presented him a check for a handsome
sum with which to defray his expenses during his
outing. The appropriate comment of the "Christian
Index" on the Incident Is simply, "Happy pastor and
happy people."

Rev. John T. Oakley called to see us last week on
his return from Harmony and Whitcville churches,
where he has been assisting his son, Henry, in meet
ings, both o f which were quite successful. W e were
glad to see him looking so well. He is doing a fine
work in and around Hartsville.
— Dr. J. E. Hughes, o f Bonham, Texas, has accepted
a call to the First Baptist Church, Long View, Texas.
This is a fine field. The town has a population o f about
7,000, the church about 400 members. Dr. Hughes de
clined a call to Ardmore, Okla. H e has had a very
successful pastorate in Bonham. The people protested
vigorously against his leaving.
*
— The Baptist Sunday School Union held Its month
ly meeting. Sept. 4th with Southslde Baptist Church,
President J. H. W righ t in the chair. Sixteen schools
wore represented, with good attendance. The sub
ject, "R egeneration," or "T h e N ew Birth," was ably
discussed by Dr. A. B. Booth. The next m eeting will
be held at the Third Baptist Church, subject and
speaker to be announced later.
— Dr.j W . 8 . Webb, for many years President of
Hlssisslppl College, Clinton,' Miss., died on August
22, at the ripe age o f 85 years. He was ordained In
Tennessee, the presbytery consisting o f Dr. Joseph
Elaton, president o f Union University, Dr. Samuel
Baker, Dr. Matt Hillsman, and Rev. Bugene Strode.
H e was the father o f Mrs. Dr. R. A. Venable and oth
er children.
It is announced that Dr. S. J. Porter, who has been
the Assistant Secretary o f the Foreign Mission Board
for several years, has accepted the call recently ex
tended to him to the pastorate o f the First Baptist
Church, San Antonio, Texas, and will begin his work
September 15. Before going to the Foreign Mission
Board Dr. Porter was pastor in Kans,as City, M o ,
where he did a very efficient work.
W e have received from our friends. Dr. and Mrs.
Robert J. Willingham, an invitation to the marriage
o f their daughter, Miss Belle, to Mr. Ralph Harris
Ferrell, September 14, at the Second Baptist Oiurch,
Richmond, Va. Miss Belle is a beautiful and cultiire.l
young lady. H er intended is, we are sure, all that
she could wish. W e extend to them our hcartie.st
congratulations, with best wishes for a long and use
ful life.
W e made mention last week o f the serious illness
o f Mrs. A. G. Ewing, a prominent meml>er o f the
H ow ell Memorial Church, this'' city. Mrs. Bwing died
on August 3J. The funeral services were held the
following day, first at the residence and afterwards at
the Howell Memorial Qiurch, conducted by the pastor,
Rev. E.,,K. Cox, who was assisted by Dr. J. M. Phil
lips, former pastor o f the church. She had lived a
long and useful life. W e tender sympathy to the be
reaved in their great loss.
Judge W . M. Hart, who has been judge o f the
Criminal Court o f Davidson County for the past ten
years, and who was re-elected on August 4, died sud
denly on last Sunday afternoon from heart failure.
Judge Hart was a clever, genial man, and, personally,
we liked him very much. W e think that he made a
great mistake in his failure to enforce the prohibition
laws, as he could have done, and should have done.
But he has gone to God, who, as Judge o f all the earth,
will do right.
— A m eeting has Just closed at M L Pleasant church
in Rutherford County, In which Pastor B. J. Baldivln was assisted by State Evangelist T. O. Reese,
which resulted In some 23 addition's to the church,
21 by baptism. T w enty w ere baptized on last Sun
day. F ifty dollars was raised fo r State Missions.

This was the church with which the Duck R iver AaBoclatlon met tw o or three weeks ago. It Is situated
In an excellent community. W o are glad to know
o f the successful meeting.

—Upon the occasion o f his resignation o f the Chair
o f Philosophy, the students o f Richmond College pre
sented Dr. W. H. Whitsitt with a loving cup. The
cup bore this inscription: "Presented to Dr. Wm. H.
Wliitsitt by his students, as a token o f their esteem,
Richmond College, June, 1910.” Dr. Whitsitt held this
chair for nine years, but failing health requires that he
take a rest.
—The Watchman says that the change made by Par
liament in the ancient oath taken by a King o f Great
Britain is not only a concession to Roman Catholics,
but a victory for non-Conformists. The special rejec
tion o f the Roman Catholic church is eliminated, and
also the words by which the K ing swore that he was
a member o f the Protestant church "established by law.”
The words in quotation were stricken out in the House
o f Commons, and now the King o f Great Britain may
be a Baptist or a Presbyterian, but he must still swear
that he is a Protestant.
— Bdltor 8 . M. Brown is pastor o f Michigan A v e 
nue church o f Kansas City, Mo. It Is one church
In the city that has not been aided by any mission
board. This church has a strong number o f lay
men. The Blue R iver Association, which Includes
the churches In Kansas City, Mo., gets Its mod
erator, treasurer and clerk from the Michigan A v e 
nue ohurch. Brother Brown has been pastor In this
city about seventeen years.
H e established Tab
ernacle church. That good church is dbing well un
der the able ministry o f Hom er M. Cook.— N. R.
Pittman, In the "W ord and W ay.”
W e regret very much to record the death at an in
firmary in Nashville last week o f Miss Belle Doyle,
o f Dycrsbiirg. She was a prominent member o f the
Baptist Church at that place, and was said to be one
o f the most brilliant and popular women in the town.
She is survived by her mother, Mrs. Jennie Doyle,
two sisters. Misses Kate and May Doyle, and one
brother, Carroll Doyle, all o f Dyersburg. Miss Doyle
was first cousin to Misses Mary and Jane Skeffington
o f the State Library. Tlie remains were taken to
Dyersburg, where the funeral oecurred. W e tender
deep sympathy to those who are so sorely bereaved
in what seems her untimely death.
— Says the "W estern' Recorder” : "Dr. J. C. Mydett has resigned the presidency o f the Sturgis Insti
tute, and w ill probably return to the pastorate. Dr.
M ydett wrought a noble work fo r this school, and
was surprisingly successful with a difficult situation.
Bro. M ydett Is also well-known ad an evangelist and
temperance advocate.” The above paragraph, we
are sure, has reference to our old friend. Rev. J. C.
Mldyett, form erly pastor at Winchester and Shelbyv llle In this State, and afterwards District Superin
tendent o f the Anti-Saloon League for W est Ten
nessee. W e should be glad to have him back In
Tennessee.

The recent meeting at Smyrna. Rutherford County,
was quite successful. The preaching was done, for the
most part, by Dr. H . W . 'Virgin, o f Jackson, and part
o f the time by Secretary W . C. Golden. A t the be
ginning o f the meeting there was no Baptist church
at Smyrna, and there were few Baptists. The meet
ing resulted in about 30 conversions, and the organiza
tion o f an arm o f the Murfreesboro church with
twenty-three members. Both Dr. Virgin and Dr. Gol
den iare very faithful and effective preachers. Special
mention, however, ought to be made o f Brother Free
man, o f Murfreesboro, who took a great interest in
the meeting, furnished the tent and seats and conveyed
workers in the meeting back and forth from M ur
freesboro in his automobile.
—The census bureau is giving out statistical infor
mation about the recent census by piece meal, as it is
able to tabulate the returns. The following will be
o f interest; The population o f Detroit shows a gain
o f 180,000. Ten years ago it was 285,704 N ow it is
465,766, a gain o f over 60 per cent. Newark, N. J.,
furnishes another surprise, having 347469 population,
a gain o f 101,000; or 41 per cent. Pittsburg is disap
pointed, her figures, 533.905. falling much below the
police estimates. Albany, N. Y., has 100,253, only 6.5

per eent. advance in ten years. Indianapolis has added
38 per cent, and now has 233,65a
Syracuse, N. Y.,
has 137.249 people, a gain o f 29 per cent. Scranton,
Pa., now has 129,867, about the same rate o f gain,
while Schenectady, N. Y., the electric city, has much
more than doubled in the decade, growing from 31,662
to 72.826, an advance o f 130 per cent. With the ex
ception o f Schenectady, the largest growth in the cities
as a rule has been in the South.
— The "RellglouB Herald” o f Richmond, Va., thus
comments: "W e have rejoiced with the good peo
ple o f Tennessee In their great political victory. It
was high time that Governor Patterson and his fol
lowers should be rebuked. The whole coruntry looked
on with the deepest Interest. It was far more than
a local contest For our own part, we were never In
doubt concerning the outcome. The disregard o f the
fundamental moralities and decencies was too pro
nounced and flagrant. It was an occasion for for
getting party alliances and for the manhood o f the
State to express Itself. It did express Itself in a
m ajority so overwhelm ing that even a moral pachy
derm like Governor Patterson Is bound to feel the
force o f the rebuke. A ll unwittingly the Governor
has served the cause o f righteousness and has lllnatrated once more the awful and Impressive truth that
God makes even the wrath o f man to praise Him ."
And thus It goes everywhere. Papers all over the
United States, secular and religious, dally and week
ly, Democratic and Republican, are commending the
people o f Tennessee for what they did In August, and
encouraging them to do the same thing again in N o 
vember.

It is announced from Molokai, the island in the
Hawaiian group used as a prison for lepers, that three
surgeons o f the United States Public Health and Ma
rine Hospital Service, have succeeded in growing a
bacillus o f leprosy outside o f the human body. This
achievement o f the scientists at the Government’s lep
rosy investigation station is the first step in the pro
duction o f a vaccine or a serum for the cure or pre
vention o f leprosy. Precisely the same ground has
been covered by the men who evolved the diphtheria
anti-toxin and the serum for tetanus. In each o f 4
those cases the growing o f the germ in pure culture|
has been the stepping stone to the cure. Leprosy
heretofore has been regarded as absolutely incurable,
the most incurable o f any disease. Only one person
in the world until now has ever succeeded in effecting
a cure, and that was the Great Physician.

Rev. J. H. Coin has tendered his resignation as
pastor o f the Baptist Qiurch at Greenville, Miss., a f
ter two years o f successful labor there. The resig
nation takes effect October l. He is contemplating en
tering upon evangelistic work, for which he is well
fitted. W e should be glad if one o f our vacant
churches in Tennessee would lay hands on him. He
is a graduate o f Union University, and is .a J^jin of
pure gold.
-

— W e do not feel worthy o f the follow ing kind
words, which we recognize as coming from . our
friend and schoolmate. Rev. N. R. Pittman, now as
sociate Editor o f the "W ord and W ay,” but we appre
ciate them very greatly: "E ditor Edgar E. Folk, o f
the ’Baptist and Reflector,’ o f Nashville, Tenn.,
wrote wisely and spoke eloquently when he was a
student In W ake Forest College. T here his clean
life and studious hablta and gentlemanly disposition
won the love o f the students and faculty. H e re
peated that history In the Southern Baptist Theolog
ical Seminary. In his long career as editor o f the
’Baptist and Reflector’ ho has grown In power. His
name Is undlvorceably Involved wjth the best his
tory o f Tennessee. One o f the finest and strongest
chapters was written by him when Senator Carmadt
was slain In a battle for the redemption o f T en 
nessee from liquor domination. But now Bdltor Folk
Is w riting a literature that can not die— a literature
whoso smile might play on an angel’s face. Under
the caption, ’A Southern Pilgrim In Elastem Lands,’
be Is writing o f Egypt, Palestine, England, etc., and
he Is doing the best wriUng o f his life. H U elo
quent chapters would make a great book which would
have a prominent place In the library o f men o f the
present and coming generations. E very Intelligent
Baptist In Tennessee ought to road the ‘ Baptist and
Reflector.' ’’
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^ T H E HOME=
H O W TO SPEND LIFE.
W e ahould fill the hours with the
sweetest things,
I f we had but a day;
W e should drink alone at the purest
springs
In our upward way;
W e should love with a lifetime's love
in an hour.
I f our hours were few ;
W e should rest, not for dreams, but
for fresher power
T o hr « n d to do.
W e should bind our weary, wanton
wills
T o the clearest light;
W e should keep our eyes on the heav
enly hills.
I f they lay In sight;
W e should trample the pride and the
discontent
Beneath our feet.
W e should take whatever a good Qod
sent
W ith a trust complete.
W e should waste no moment In weak
regret
I f the day w ere but one;
I f what we remember and what we
forget
W ent out with the sun.
W e should from our clamorous selves
set free
T o work or to pray.
And to be what our Father would
have use be.
I f we had but a day.
— M ary Low e Dickinson.
W H O D R A N K T H E W E L L D RY?
" It will cost you fifty dollars to
graduate, did you say, my son? I can
not pay i t You will have to be satis
fied with passing the examinations.”
Frank’s look o f disappointment
touched his mother deeply. She bad
worked bard to give her children a
common school education, but as she
was a poor widow, she found herself
unable to meet the expense o f grad
uating her youngest son.
"T h e programmes cost more this
year and the music Is to be the best
that can be secured. Besides, they
are goin g to have a lecture In the
place o f the usual essays,” he ex
plained.
" I have no objection,” said bis moth
er, " I f you earn the money yourself.
But I do not see bow you can do Uand keep up with your studies.”
As Frank started on bis two-mile
walk to Bchctol that beautiful morning
In late spring, be recited his lessons
aloud as was his habit, for It made the
way seem so much shorter. When be
came to the willows that fringed the
rear playground o f the schoolhouse,
be sat down beneath the shade to
draw an illustration in geometry.
A well had been dug In the yard re
cently, and the janitor came out Just
then to draw a pail o f water. He was
astonished to see him go away with
the empty pail. Moved by curiosity,
be closed his book and started to the
well for a drink. The handle o f the
pump worked all right, but no water
came out o f the spout. H e was pres
ently Joined by a group o f boys, and
after pumping vigorously for ten min
utes, one o f them exclaimed, "A ll It
needs is priming.”
Accordingly,

water

was

as before. "It Is dr.v," they exclaimed,
starting toward the willows for a ball
game.
Ijite r the school boll rang, and after
chapel exercises, the superintendent
stated to the school that there was a
mystery In connection with the new
well. "It cost one hundred dollars to
sink It,” he said. "Clear, swift flow
ing water was discovered and an un
derground spring gave promise o f nev
er failing to supply us with an abun
dance of pure, fresh water. As yet we
are unable to explain the reason o f Its
sudden failure. W e are going to ask
the school to hel;> us solve the
problem. T o the first boy or girl who
offers a reasouable solution, we will
give a prise of fifty dollars in gold. It
w ill save us digging another well. The
time is limited to one week. Anyone
may compete. Any article bearing on
this subject may be handed to my
self.”
Frank Crane seemed absent-minded
all that forenoon. He missed a prob
lem In algebra and received a repri
mand for the first time in months from
his teacher. As soon as school was
out he hurried home, stopping on his
way to leave some oranges for Mrs.
Ollbert, his Sabbath-school
teacher.
Ho told her how much he wanted to
graduate with his class, and o f the dif
ficulties in the way. Then he men
tioned the prise offer o f the morn
ing.
" I wish that you might b e 'th e win
ner,” replied Mrs. Gilbert, "fo r you
have been so faithful In your studies.
Let us here now pray God to g ive you
wisdom and help you to receive your
diploma with your class,” she said.
Then they reverently knelt and asked
the heavenly Father for guidance and
strength.
As Frank rose to go, an Idea sudden
ly flashed across bis mind. "W illow s
are great trees for water, are they
net, Mrs. Gilbert?” he asked.
“ Yes," she replied. “ I was thinking
the same thing.”
“ Your Uncle Henry and Aunt H at
tie have come to visit us,” was bis
mother’s greeting upon bis return. As
his uncle was a well-digger, Frank
soon told him o f the prize offer at
school and o f the trees in the yard.
" I think you are right In suspecting
the willows o f drinking up the water
In the well. I f you are willing, we
w ill do the chores and then drive
down to the school and make an ex
ploration.”
When they arrived on the ground,
his Uncle Henry began to dig about
one o f the largest willow trees. He
struck the main root a short distance
below the earth’s surface, and followed
It to a place that was within a few
feet o f the well. There be found that
the root had sent out a tap that made
a sudden descent directly down to the
well.
• "There,” he laughed, “ Is the proof of
who pilfers the water. Go and bring
the superintendent, so that he can see
that you bare fairly won the prize."
When Mr. Graves, the superintend
ent, arrived. Uncle Henry said, " I f I
cut off the main root close to the
trunk, I do not think you w ill have any
more trouble with the well.” And they
did n o t
The next morning, the superintend
ent announced to

the

school

that

Frank Crane had solved the problem,
and the fifty dollars In gold was for
mally given to him amidst the hearty
cheering o f the school.
"T h e solution came to me in answer

brought

to prayer,” said Frank, as he mod

from a neighboring well, but when It

estly received the prize.— Z. I. Davis,
in The Advance.

was primed, the rpfuU was the same

P A T T Y ’S PE N N Y.
O, the beauty of that store V lndow !
Patty Price stood before It with her
brown eyes round with anticipation
o f good things to come.
Her bare
toes burrowed Into the sand and
stones without feeling their hardness;
her two short braids quivered with
excitement, and one little brown hand
clasped tightly the penny that was to
purchase so much happiness.
What should It be? One thing she
knew— It was to bo candy, for It was
so long since she had tasted any that
her mouth watered for It. From the
chocolate sticks, so tempting in their
rich brownness, her eyes turned to
the gayly-colored papers o f pepper
mint and wlntorgreen lozenges, and
then strayed on to brighten Into de
termination as she saw a box o f col
ored candy marbles, such beautiful
marbles, and six for one cent! "T w o
for each o f us,” said Patty to herself,
for she was a generous little soul and
always remembered little brother and
sister at home.
So intent was she on her choice
that she did not hear the sound of
wheels, nor did she see her good
friend, the rural postman. Jump from
his delivery wagon with the big mall
bag In his hand. But be saw her,
and his Jolly face broadened into a
smile as he said:
"Hulloa, Patty! Going to buy Miss
Brown out?”
Then she went up to him and slip
ped one hand confidingly Into the big
onb held out to her, saying, ’’See what
I found this morning," and, opening
the other hand, displayed the moist
treasure within.
“ Why, let’s see that penny, Patty,”
said the postman with a twinkle in
his bright eye. "W hy, that looks Just
like the one I lost yesterday after
noon!”
Then It was Mr. Rice’s penny, and
not hers, after all! Poor Patty! her
heart seemed to sink right down Into
her feet, it was such a disappoint
m ent W ell, one thing was certain,
• she wouldn’t enjoy buying candy right
under bis very eyes with a penny that
he had said ,was his. So she slipped
away while the postman went on Into
the office, never thinking again o f his
Joking words.
She would go and ask mother i f she
ought to give it back to him. Mother
always knew what It was best to do.
So in haste she came Into the room
where her mother sat mending little
garments in all stages o f dilapidation,
and with words tumbling over one
another In their hurry, and with some
tears, finally made herself understood.
Mrs. Price put her arm around Patty
and drew her close, while her other
worn hand gently smoothed the rough
ened hair. "M other knows It’s hard to
give It up, dear, when you have so few
peonies to spend for yourself, and
she’s sorry for her little girl. But
mother knows, too, that you do not
want anything that does not belong to
you, and that you will be a brave girl
and give the penny to Mr. Rice as he
comes along. There he comes up the
street n o w !”
Patty gave her mother a kiss, wiped
some tears away, and hurried out to
the gate, where Mr. Rice spied her
standing as be came driving along. H e
saw her little outtitretched hand, and,
as he reined up his horse, beard her
cbildlsb voice, "H e re ’s your penny,
Mr. Rice.”
For the first tim e he remembered
bis words at the office.
"W hy, Patty, child.” he began, "did
you think I really meant that that was
the penny I lost? Bless your heart, I
lost my penny In a village ten miles

TERRIBLE STRAIN
RESULTEyOT AMISS
A Lenoir Lady, After Two Weeki
Grinding Labor. Feels
Better Than Ever.
Lenoir, N. C.—“ I am not tired at aO,
and am stouter than I have ever been,**
writes Mrs. Kate W aters, of Lenoir, N. C .,
"although I have Just finished a two
weeks’ wash. I lay my strength to
Cardui, the woman’s tonic. I have taken
a iot of it and I can never praise H
enough for what it has done tw me. I
can never thank you enough for the ad
vice you gave me, to take Cardui, for
since taking it I look so w d l and am
stout as a mule.**
You are urged to take Cardui, that gen
tle, vegetable tonic, for weak women. Its
use will strengthen and build up your sys
tem, relieve or prevent headache, back
ache and the ailments of weak women.
It will surely help you, as ithasbeiped
thousands of others, in the past SO years.
N. K —VMti lo; Udlc*’ AdvUon DepL. OMIsBoofz MedldBC
ChaninoocOVsa., Iw tbscM
/s i TiicMmii. a^sr-psic bookT^oow TVti isiinl
far W s a t ^ scat la pUn wrapper. «■ ftqsMi
away. Now, run right off and spend
that ono quick, before anyone else
claims it.” And with a hearty laugh
and "g e t up there” to his old horse, he
drove off.
Mrs. Price, watching from the win
dow, smiled and said, " I guess it’s all
right,” as she saw P atty’s Hying fe et
disappearing down the street, and a
little later she was sure, fo r Patty
burst In
vehemently
demanding;
“ W here’s Ruth and Bonnie? I ’ve got
something for them.”
Then with a big hug for her moth
er; "H e was Just Joking, mother, and
I didn’t have to g ive it to him at all.
But I ’m glad 1 did what you told me to,
for I feel lots better Inside.”
And mother said, " I
knew you
would.” — Georgia M. Root, In Pacific
Presbyterian.
C H A R IT Y .
Beginning on August 14, 1910. our
pastor. Bin. Laten, was assisted in a
meeting by Bro. Baldwin, o f Decherd, who preached for us from Sun
day until Friday night. H e came
with the old-time gospel o f the Lord
to deliver to all, and sang the aidtime songs. The Christians were
greatly strengthened and many souls
wore saved. It was good to be there
with Bro. Baldwin.
W e had eight conversions and five
additions to our church, and I think
more will come In soon. W e all
learned to love Bro. Baldwin, and It
was so sad when the time came to
say good bye. The Charity people are
all greatly blessed, the church and
community being revived so much.
May God bless him w herever he goes,
and Charity church trusts that he may
stay In Tennessee and fill his helpful
place In dear old Charity again.
LO IS B A O LE Y.
Charity, Tenn.
T O D R IV E O U T M A L A R I A
A N D B U IL D U P T H E S Y S T E M
Take the Old SUndard G R O V E ’S
T A S T E L E S S C H IL L T O N I C You'
know what you are taking. T h e fo r 
mula is plainly printed on every bottle,
showing it is simply Quinine and Iron
in a tasteless form, and the most effect
ual form. For grown people and d iil
irw . me.
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M m . L « « r a D a y to n E a k i n , E d ito r
M lM lonary'o Addraaa: Mrs. P. P.
Msdiina, Ksgoshims, Japan.
A ll communications fo r this departmsnt should bs addressed to Mrs. L.
O. Eakin, 309 W . Seventh Street Chat
tanooga, Tenn.
Addeees
909 W B S r 8 E V C N T H S T R E E T
Ct\sHan*esa. T e n n .
Mission topic for
September, "A
W orld Survey.”
W o are to go all over the world this
first fall month in our mission study.
I f you want help on your program,
either for children, young ladies, or
, grown-ups, send me a two-cont stamp,
with your addroaa, and "Our Mission
Fields” w ill find you speedily.
Call your Bands together as soon as
possible, and plan your year's study.
You can not do better than to follow
the order o f the W. M. U., which I al
ways g ive you. The “ Journal,” and
the "H om e F ield ” w ill g iv e you great
help. I w ill take pleasure In ordering
them for you for 25 cents a year. The
"Quarterly,” “ Our Mission Fields," at
20 cents a year, w ill be Invaluable.
The next one begins with October.
Each leader needs one, to be always
ready with Items o f In terest— L. D.
E.
IN O U R O W N LAND.

I

gospel to the Indians.
September Is to give special atten
tion to our Slate work also. There
are more destitute places than you
dream o f In the length and breadth
o f our own fair Tennessee. When you
divide your gu t to the Ixjrd, put In
“ State Missions” In September.
W e have decided In the First
church here In Chattanooga to send
our box lo Watauga Academy, a needy
mountain school, near the.border line.
They need more than ono box, and
they need so much, you can scarcely
g ive amiss. They do not ask for
clothing, remember, but for bed and
table linen, towels, comforts, kitchen
utonslls, lamps, books, fresh maga
zines, pictures, and the like. Money
Is always welcome, because with It
they can buy for themselves.
Mrs.
Allen will tell you all about Watauga,
or other schools, that you can help.
You will always find her address on
the mission page o f the "Baptist and
Reflector.”
Our Prim ary Department has a nice
way o f helping fill the box. The teach
er tolls the little ones all about the
needs some weeks before, and sets a
day when each will bring his or her
offering, and it is beautiful to see their
faces, when they present, each her
towel, spool o f thread, needles, bright
tinware, oh, a hundred little things,
and those are packed In a box by
themselves, that tho school may know
what our little ones did for them, and
then put into the big box.
I f you have never tried it, you do
not guess the happiness a bo.x to a
mountain school w ill bring to
the
whole church, for you know "It Is bet
ter to give than to receive.”

There are never loud tones in an
Indian home, never quarrelsome voic
es. In winter when the doors are
Above all, be quick about getting the
closed, all Is so quiet that the only
box ready, so tho mountain girls and
way o f finding whether the fam ily Is
boys may begin the school year in Sep
at home is by the smoke Issuing from
tember with y6ur added comforts.
the stovepipe. T here are seldom
W o have more messages today to
more than three or four children In an
end August, but It is so hard to satisfy
Indian fam ily. Aa you enter a hut,
, tho Young South. September is Just
the children w ill probably bo playing
before the State Convention, and wo
togpther In a com er. I f It la your first
want to send In a fine report to the
visit, they w ill run and hide. I f you
ladies in Nashville, o f bow we have
havo boon there often, and they have
helped on the work during the State
learned that you w ill not try to touch
year.
them, they w ill go on with their game.
Especially,' do w e want to make a
But If they havp decided to be friendly,
brave beginning for our Tennessee girl
they w ill sit at your feet and look up
in Japan. She got her first inspiration
Into your face while you talk. But It
from the Young South page, for In the
matters little whether they hide, or
old-time of her childhood (not so long
play, or listen to you. the lowest tone
ago, either), she wrote her little let
from the parent— a tone that you could
ters and sent her money through our
hardly hear— w ill bring them to their
page to Mrs. Majmard, whom we kept
feet Instantly, and before you realize
that an order has been given the chil In tho field so long. Now, we must
rally to her help and to the aid of the
dren w ill silently leave the hut and
Foreign Board, and right away send In
as silently return, with an armful of
your g ift to Japan. L e t’s make Sep
wood, a bucket o f water, or a basket
tember . a “ banner month” for Mrs.
o f acorns, as the case may Im. 1 wish
that our white children might culti Medling, whom Dr. W illingham has
given us the- privilege o f supporting.
vate this habit o f InsUnt obedience,
and reverence for parents and grand Don’t wait either to get a whole dol
lar. Send on your dimes and quarters,
parents. T h e children love
their
your thank.ofrerliigB, and your birth
grandmothers and m n to them with
a ll their troubles. N o one can com day offerings. Don’t delay.
Lot’s see what wo have this last
fort them as.can Amu (G randm a): no
week In August:
ono loves to pet them as she does; no
Trezevant comes first:
one can make such lovely papoose
" I t has been a long tim e since I
baskets for their little rag dolls. I No,
wrote the Young South. However. I
there is nobody quite so gentle und
lovin g as Amu. And Amu thinks that am still Interested In tho work and
read your page every week. I enclose
hers are the finest grandchildren that
ever were. And yet, dear sister, there , 63 cents, my birthday offering. Use
It where you think best.”— Mrs. T.
are many o f these "gen tle savages’
U. WIngo.
who have not yet heard the name o f
Shall It go from W est Tennessee to
Jesus. It Is ours to help carry this
the chapel Mr. Medling Is building?
name to the real Americans.
am keeping all the names to send
them, so they may alyrays know who
CO RRESPONDENCE.
helped them back here where they
I hope you w ill make the Journey
from shore to shoro this month and
learn much In September. L e t us be
gin with our own land. The Home
Bosml wants your help In givin g the

j-n-

i;.-.

used to live;
N ext is Trenton:
"W e desire that the Sunbeams’ rays
shall be confined to Tennessee this
time. Please g iv e this |2 to Stale

Missions. A new member o f our Band
is little I. G. W right, less than two
years old. May the labor o f the Young
South be glorious for all phases o f tho
work this year.”— Mrs. C. L. Dunnegan.
^
Thank you so much. Tennessee
needs help, and this generous g ift Is
much appreciated. W ill you tell them
so, Mrs. Dunnegan?
And hero’s our dear old friend at
Smyrna:
"P lease find enclosed $1 for our
Medlings.”— Mrs. Julia T. Johns.
Doubtless they knew each other in
the homeland. W e are most grateful,
Mrs. Johns.
M cMinnville sends an order next:
"P lease order the ’Foreign Mission
Journal ’ sent to T. B. Clark, Mrs. A.
H. Faulkner and Mrs. Bass. Also the
"H om e F ield” to Mrs. Bass, Mrs. W.
M. Groves, and Mrs. Frank Rutledge.
I enclose |1.50.” — Mrs. 8. A. Owen
(E lla Prew itt).
From which we Infer our Miss Ella
P rew itt continues her work for the
Young South as Mrs. Owen. W e w el
come her most cordially, though, in
whatever guise she comes to us, and
the magazines shall be ordered at
once.
_
M cMinnville w ill be the gainer, and
we are sure Mrs. M edling w ill find
friends there, when they are read. W e
wish you a happy life. Miss Ella.
And last is the "banner” letter. Just
listen to Grand Junction:
"Enclosed find
“ SIX D O LLAR S.

H
Last week In Aug., iSlO:
For Foreign Board—
Mrs. T. R. WIngo, Trezevant
(K . C.) ..................................
Mrs. Julia F. Johns, Smyrna
D ) ..................................................
Mrs. Mattie
Smith,
Grand
Junction ...............................
For State Board—
Trenton Sunbeams, by Mrs.
Dunnegan ..............................
For Jewish Mission—
Mrs. M attie
Smith,
Grand
Junction (In m em oriam ). . . .
For "Foreign Journal”—
3 subscriptions, McMinnville,
by Mrs. O w e n ........................
For "H om o Field” —
3 subscriptions, McMinnville,
by Mrs. O w e n ........................
Postage .................................

11

C3
1 00
1 00

2 00

5 00

76

76
04

Total ......................................$167 22
Received since May 1
'or Foreign Board . . . .
Home Board .........
State Board .........
Orphans’ Hom e ..
Jewish Mission . . .
Margaret Home . . .
Foreign Journal
Home Field
Our Mission Fields
Ministerial R elief
Ministerial Education
‘‘Baptist and Reflector'
Postage . . .
Total ...................................... $157 22

” W e have not written you for some
SOME IM P O R T A N l EVENTS.
time, but we never lose interest In
the Young South.
The last days o f a great character
"W e have bad sickness for a long
timo- to contend with. M y dear bus- . are full o f Interest to those who study
band died last month. I send you |5 ., bis biography— the last moments even
where the character Is one o f absorb
in his memory for the Jewish Mission
ing Interest.
In Memphis, and |1 for Mrs. M edling’s
Students o f the life o f our Lord find
salary.
the keenest interest gathers around
"M y gfrandchildren are with me.
that last night with His disciples be
They have been working with Mrs.
fore the crucifixion. On that night
L e e ’s ‘W illin g Workers.’ I shall carry
was tho Passover Supper, the feet
them to their father soon In Colorado.
washing, the pointing out o f Judas as
Pray for us.”— Mrs. M attie Smith.
the traitor, the Ixird’s Supper, the
This memorial g ift w ill be much ap
N ew Commandment, the hymn that
preciated by our Jewish brethren. I
was sung, the departure o f Judas
shall send it immediately to St. Louis,
from the others, the great discourse
tho headquarters o f this work, where
o f Jesus to the eleven after Judas
we recently sent Mrs. Porter’s offering.
“ went out,” etc.— all these things are
May our Father take care o f you and
crowded with Interest to the student.
the orphaned grandchildren. I hope
It may not be so vitally important as
they w ill not forget us In Colorado.
to Just when each o f these events oc
Mrs. Lee helps our work quite often.
curred in relation to the otherr qita
W e hope to hear from her “ W orkers”
yet the order is full o f interest, to
soon.
say the least.
W e are so grateful that you allowed
H earing a sermon on the Lord’s
us to dispense your memorial
gift.
Supper, in which the preacher stress
May God bless It, and turn your days
ed the statement that Judas was one
o f mourning Into brightnesa by what
who partook o f that "shed blood and
your offering accomplishes. There is
broken body,” I am constrained to
no surer way to conquer sorrow than
suggest to readers that the follow ing
w ill be found the order o f occurrence
to work for others. M ay you have all
o f the events o f that night:
grace.
1. Jesus goes with the tw elve to the
Four months are gone since our
room where the Passover Supper was
17th year began. Make the most o f
“ preparing.”
September. Just run that postman’s
2. W h ile this supper was preparing
feet nearly off this month. He won’t
H e washes the feet o f His disciples.
mind. H e came empty-handed too
3. In beautiful words He teaches
often this past four months to 709 W.
them what H e has done and why.
Seventh Street. Don’t let him pass it
4. The Passover Supper is eaten
this month, remember.
Tho First church here Is greatly en with the twelve.
B. A t this supper He (w ith the help
joyin g Dr. Pickard, o f Savannah. He
o f John and Judas) points out the
la a grand preacher, and the South Is
traitor.
proud o f him.
6. Judas having received tho little
Hoping to bear from lots o f you,
piece and said, " I » r d . is It I? ” went
old friends and new, big folks and lit
Immediately out, and It waa n ig h t
tle, I am
Fondly yours.
7. Jesus teaches that great lesson
L A U R A D A Y T O N E A K IN .
beginning with John 13:31.
Chattanooga.
8. The Lord’s Supper was Instituted
as the last act In that room, save the
R E C E IPTS.
singing o f tho hymn.
9. T hey sang a hymn, and went out
1st quarter, 17th y e a r ....... ■...$ 98 36
to Mount Olivet.
T o Aug. 24th .......................... 47 70
Q. T . H O W E R T O N .
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AM O NG T H E BRETH REN.
B y F leetwood B a u .
Prof. Spcnccr Tn iex o f Liberty, Mo.,
has been chosen principal o f the Acad
emy in connection with Union Univer
sity, Jackson. The ffirls’ boarding hall,
Lovelace Hall, has been converted into
an academy. Many friends o f the in
stitution think the policy decidedly a
bad one and regret to see the attend
ance o f young ladies discouraged.

the latter had a peculiar grin on his
face which might have been the debating grin. Dr. Gambrell doesn’t think
it was pretty.

ey///

roRmss

i

'* A S I O N S . M N K

Dr. W. H. Geistweit o f the First
church, Peoria, 111., has been called to
the care o f the First church, San Di
ego, Cal., and it is believed he will ac
cept.

fIX T U R E S
*A N D A L L

Evangelist Henry T . Vermillion o f
Eureka Springs, Ark., has liccn elected
school evangelist for the North Texas
B-aptist Academy, Westminster, Texas,
and takes up the new duties October 1.
Rev. R. E. Small, the able pastor o f
the church at Heath Springs, S. C ,
went to his heavenly reward August 27.
H e had not been in good bcalth for
some months.

.^ M E T A L S

An elaborate reception was given by
the members o f the church at Hum
boldt, Tenn., last Friday night to their
u s e ’
new pastor. Rev. J. W . Greathouse, and
family in the spacious residence o f Dea
con J. R. Jarrell. Bro. Jarrell is to
Rev. Martin Ball o f Winona, Miss.,
visit Rev. R. P. Mahon in Mexico this
is assisting Rev. J. R. Nutt in a revi
month.
val at French' Camp, Miss., where the
Rev. E. Z. Newsom o f Bolivar, Tenn.,
outlook is splendid for a great meeting.
recently closed a great revival a^
^
Mississippi College, Clinton, Miss., is
Teague, Tenn., resulting in 75 converto have a new science building. It will
n j u k S T i - a metal polish that
' sions and 41 additions by baptism. Pro.
have three full stories and a basement.
Newsom h a s accepted the care o f a
does the work quick, saves drudgery, makes all
It will cost $50,000 when finished and
churcih at Sulphur Springs, Texas, and
will be used for chemistry and biology.
metals
look new. Try this new polish that is ab
left for that place with his family last
President W . T . Lowrey is happy in
week.
solutely free from acid or grit.
his work.
Rev. W . M. W ood o f Lexington,
Rev.
Levi
E.
Barton
o
f
the
Fir.st
Tenn.. was assisted in a revival be
IN 2 S c . T I N S E V E R Y W H E R E
church. West Point, Miss., is assisting
ginning Sunday, .\ugust 21, at Bunches
M
M
ufaoturM
l by K aH tor Brass M ff. C o ., Houston T o ia s .
Rev. W ill
Jordan in a revival at
Chapel near Perryville, Tenn., by Rev.
Starkville,
Miss.
'
They
wrestled
with
J. A. Moore. It was a time o f great
Greek roots and Latin idioms together
rejoicing among the Christians, but
in college days and are doubtless hav
there were no conversions or additions.
ing congenial times in the Lord’s work.
Evangelist
Geo. H. Crutcher, o f
The First church, Terrell, Texas, is
Humboldt, -Tenn., lately assisted Rev.
fortunate in securing as pastor Rev.
J. P. Randolph in a revival at Mt. Olive
W . H. Wynne o f Farmersville, Texas.
church near Baldwyn, Miss., which re
H e begins work next Sunday.
sulted in 46 additions, 37 by baptism.
Rev. A. M. Nicholson o f Jackson,
I. T . Reynolds led the singing. A r 
Tenn., who is pastor at Denmark,
thur Flake’s second daughter was bap
Tenn., rejoices in the construction o f a
tized. Many Methodists joined. Bro.
There’s only one kind of roofing
neat new house o f worship, replacing
in the wide, wide world that gives
Crutcher is now in Oxford, Ala.
the old house which was destroyed
supreme, continuous satisfaction ail
Last week Revs. W . M. W ood o f
about a year ago in a cyclone. A revi
the time and costs hardly more, if
Lexington, Tenn., and John Goodman
val begins September 18.
any, than an ordinary wood shingle
held a revival at Hopewell church near
root It is the
Perryville, Tenn. J. M. Rogers, a li
Rev. W . E. Hunter o f Princeton,
centiate, rendered valuable assistance.
Ky., is assisting Dr. G. M. Savage o f
There were no conversfops or addi Jackson, Tenn., in revivals at his Os
tions, although the Oiristians
were
borne Creek a n d
Wheeler, Miss.,
much revived.
churches. 'They look for gracious re
The shingle that locks on—never needs repair, keeps ont rain, snow
Dr. H. A. Porter o f Walnut Street
sults.
and w ind; will not catch 6re; doesn't rattle, buckle or g et out o f
order,
and i f painted every five years, is always handsome.
church, Louisville, Ky., is extending his
Lately Rev. N. S. Castleberry o f
I f you contemplate the purchase o f roofing material, and we have no
European travels
through
Austria,
Benton, Ky., held a tent meeting near
local repreaentative in your section, we wlU be pleased to send you
Russia and Sweden. His preaching will
that place which resulted in 26 bap
nSE SAMPIES OF CORTidCHTSNNCLES.
have additional spice therefrom.
tisms. Let the good work go on.
Dr, J. C. Armstrong, formerly editor
IirM ie meantime, write forour handsome illnatTsted book
La Center church near Murray, Ky.,
let which describes the various styles o f Cortrigbt Roofing
o f the Central Baptist, has resigned the
lately enjoyed a gracious revival in.
and shows pictures o f homes, cboicbea and other buildings
position o f Secretary o f Home and
covered
with it. Address
which the pastor. Rev. W . J. Beal was
Foreign Missions in Missouri, to ac
assisted by Rev. Wallace Wear. Tliere
C o r tr lg h l M e ta l R o o fin g C o .
cept the care o f Westport church, Kan
were 30 additions, 14 by baptism.
B4 N. 23rd Street
PtOladi
kdelplila« Pa.
sas City, Mo.
U 2 Vaa Borco htroat
Chicago,
Rev. L. W . Sloan o f West I-ake, La.,
, Rev. A. W . Claxon o f Grand Avenue
lately assisted Rev. J. L Railey in a
church, St. Louis. Mo., has resigned
revival at Lacompte, La., whieh re
that pastorate to accept the care o f the
sulted in 9 additions, 6 by baptism. Bro.
First church. Parsons, Kans.
Sloan’s sermons captivated the people.
Rev. R. A. Rushing, a former Ten
YOUNG LAOIFG
Central church. N ew Orleans, l-a., o f
nessean, has accepted the trare o f
i L i b c r t y C o n e S e ’ ”LTD"
S T D . i a V ’J
which
Rev.
Frank
C.
Flowers
is
pastor,
churches at Thomas and Custee City,
is to have a new Sunday School build
Okla., for half time each.
ing which will cost not less than $10,M udfm eqiiliiinenL I.sl>orau>rl(>s. Stesni h rs L I.Mirsrlsi. O rm n sRev. Andrew Potter o f Paris, Tenn.,
.lu m . IioliKbirtilc U m .tr. tirboulopeo.Xcpt.Uib.Send rorcaulos.
000. built by the Home Mission Board.
is this week assisting in a gracious
R. E. HATTON, Pli.O., PmldoiL REV. 0. M. BUSH, A. M., AmocM i P n .
Rev. J. P. Reynolds has resigned the
meeting, at Parsons, Tenn. The out
G LASG O W , KENTUCKY.
presidency o f Goodnight Baptist Indus
look is bright for a mighty revival and
trial Institute to accept a similar posi
ingathering o f souls.
tion with Southwest Baptist College,
The Word and Way says it can not
Last fall the editors o f tlie Christian
new and handsome churdi in Coving
Hastings, Okla. H e is a splendid school
tell whether the editorials in the Bap
ton.
Index gave one issue o f their paper to
man.
tist World were written “ by the editor,
Rev. D. C. Gray o f Whitlock, Tenn,
tlie
inanageinrnt
o
f
tlic
Georgia
Bap
A brother in Oklahoma wrote Dr. A.
a Seminary professor or some other
lately
assisted Rev. T . L Shelton of
tist
Orphans’
Home.
Mrs.
L
M.
Land
' unknown.” - Dr. J. B. Gambrell o f the
J. H olt o f the Baptist Oklahoman stat
Murray, Ky., in a revival at Bethlehem
Baptist Standard remarks: “ W ho cares?
ing that Gospel Missioners were creat rum was sole editor. The experiment
yielded net cash returns o f over $400. church near La Center, Ky., which re
Given plenty o f chicken pie, well
ing trouble in his community, and asked
cooked, we don’t care who the cook
to the Home. The editors propose to
sulted in 43 additions. They went im
Dr. H olt what the organized work is
give the issue o f December i to the
was.”
mediately to Antioch church in the
doing. Whereupon Dr. Holt promptly
same enterprise. The paper will have
Dr. B. H. Carroll has moved from
same
vicinity for another meeting.
replied:
“
The
organized
work
is
do
twenty pages.
Waco, Texas, to Fort Worth, Texas,
In
the
revival which lately closed at
ing about all the missionary work that
to get ready for the opening o f the
A fte r serving the church twenty-five
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Have an Ornamental Roof
That Will Not Wear Out.

Oortriflht Metal Shingle

A SELECT AND HIGH GRADE SCHOOL *

Southwestern Baptist Theological Sem-'
inary in that city. It seems strange to
think o f Dr. Carroll away from Waco.
"D r.” Ben M. Bogard o f the Arkan
sas Baptist says Campbellites have a
peculiar grin all their own. Dr. J. B.
Gambrell o f the Baptist Standard re
marks that the last time he saw B o ^ r d

is being done at all in Oklahoma.” Same
in Tennessee! Gospel Missioners are
past masters in the art o f growling.
Evangelist W . L. Walker o f the
Hom e Mission Board o f Atlanta, Ga.,
is to spend three months in Panama
holding revivals. May great results at
tend his labors.

years Rev. Thomas Walker has resigned
as pastor o f Woodlawn church, Au
gusta, Ga., to accept the care o f C ran
ford Avenue church in the same city.
Rev. E. R Pendleton has resigned
as pastor at Covington, Ga., and will
go to his new field in Pensacola, F la ,
about October i. H e has completed a

Hollow Rock, Tenn., in which Rev. J.
G. Cooper o f Martin, Tenn., was as
sisted by Rev. Jesse Neal there were
16 conversions and It additions by bap
tism. Some came from the Methodists.
Dr. Ben CoE o f the First church,
Little Rock, Ark., has in the Baptist
Advastet o f last week one o f the strong-
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est sermons we have ever read, on
"Slaughter Houses o f Little Rock.” He
makes a vigorous attack on saloons and
other dens o f vice.
Rev.
Frances
Bozeman,
formerly
pastor o f the First church, Fayetteville.
Ark., but who was forced on account
o f ill hcalUi, to resign tlie active duties
o f the ministry, has been acceptably
supplying that pulpit for
some lime.
In the past two Sundays the church lias
had 13 additions.
Rev. W . C. McPherson o f Paragotild,
Ark., la tely assisted Rev. F. M. Carter
in a meeting at Manila, Ark., which re
sulted in 48 professions and 23 addi
tions.
Bro. Carter highly commends
Bro. McPherson's prcacliing and meth
ods.
Rev. T . T. Thompson o f
Warren,
Ark., lately assisted Rev. G. W . Bray
in a revival at Collins, Ark., resulting
in 10 conversions and 9 additions, 8 by
baptism. These brethren are well
known in Tennessee.
It was tlie ubiquitous' J. H. W right
o f the Seventh cliurch, Nashville,
Tenn., who lately assisted Rev. G. A.
Ogle in a revival at Rutherford, Tenn.,
wliicli resulted in to conversions.
Rev. M. E. W oolridge o f Martin,
Tenn., lately licid a meeting at Bethlehaii cliurch near Rutherford, Tenn.,
resulting in 20 professions and 29 ad
ditions. Good.
Rev. G. H. Stigicr o f Dyer, Tenn.,
lately assisted liis brother. Rev. H. W.
Stigicr, in a revival at Ridgley, Tenn.,
which resulted at last accounts in 40
conversions with the work still going
oa
Rev. H. W . Jackson o f Ore Springs,
Tenn., and C. H . Felts o f Gleason,
Tenn., had a joint baptizing in the river
near Sliaron, Tenn., recently.
Bro.
Jackson baptized 16 into Public Wells
church and Bro, Felts i i into Corinth
church. An immense crowd witnessed
the ordinance.
Bculali cliurch near Union City,
Tenn., o f which President H. E. W at
ters o f -Hall-Moody Institute, Martin,
Tenn., is pastor, lately had a splendid
meeting with 10 conversions. Rev. J.
r. ICarly o f Jackson did tlic preaching.
The Biblical Recorder in writing o f
the editorial contributors to the Bap
tist Courier while Dr. A. J. S. Thomas
was taking his vacation mentions "Dr.
W . F. Cody” as one o f tlicm. Bro.
Moore secms..to be more familiar with
the initials o f the famous W ild Bill
Cody than with our own Dr. Z. T.'
Cody o f the First churcli, Greenville,
§. C., who did the work to which he
refers. Straws show which way the
wind blows.
Dr. J. C. Midyett, formerly Field
Agent o f the Anti-Saloon League in
Tennessee, has recently resigned tlic
presidency o f Sturgis Institute, Sturgis,
Ky., and it is said will re-enter tlie
pastorate.
Evangelist W . H. Sledge o f Louis
ville, Ky., owing to a severe strain on
both nerves and throat has decided to
re-enter tlie pastorate, and accepts tlie
care o f the church at Campbcllsburg,
Ky., for half time. H e will fill evan
gelistic engagciiiciits until January, 1911.
Rev. C. H. Bell o f Memphis, Tenn,,
assisted Rev. W. F. Boren at Darden,
Tenn., last week. The faithful preach
ing o f Bro. Bell was a great upliftment
and inspiration to tlie church. H e is
assisting Rev. D. T . Spaulding o f Paris
at Spring H ill cliurcli near tliat place
this week.
The writer regretted his inability to
respond to an invitation to deliver the
opening address before the Cottage
Grove High School at Cottage Grove,
Tenn., where he was pastor for twelve
years.
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DR. L IN D S E Y ’S E X P E R IE N C E .
in tins week's issue of the B aptist
ANii R eflector, on last page, arc “ Some
vfiiestions lor Pastors.”
These ques
tions are somewhat amusing.
1 am reminded o f what Dr. Lindsey
o f Columbia, S. C., told me wlien 1 was
a pastor in tliat State. A cliurcli at
Jctlerson, Texas, wanted to secure his
services as pastor. The clerk wrote
something like this: "From what we
have heard o f you and your ability as
a preacher, we think you would be the
man for our cliurcli, but let us ask you
some questions:
First, how old arc
you? .-Vrc you a first-class preacher?
Are you a land marker? H ow many
have you in family?

Method and Persistence
In saving, as in other undertakings,
success is most definitely assured
when a systematic method is adopted.
N e x t it is essential that the method
be followed out persistently.
The first step is to decide upon a
certain amount to be laid aside each
week or month. The second is the
opening of a savings account. The
third is regularly depositing in that
accountthesumfirstdetermined upon.
$1.00 opens an account in this bank.

Dr. Lindsey answered: First, 1 am a
little gray, but can walk with a cane
alright As to my prcacliing, it is first
class. As to how 1 prcacli, I prcacli
just as 1 please. As to my family, 1
have a w ife and three children, with
unlimited prospects.”
The clerk wrote back: "The brethren
were very much pleased with your let
ter. Telegraph us when you can come.”
But he never went
Gip S. D augherty .

THE AMERICAN
NATIONAL BANK
N ASH VILLE , TENN.
Capitsl, Surplus and Stockholders' LUbllity $2,830,000.00
'* Only Million Dollar National Bank in Tennesse e "
S A V IN G S D E P A R T M E N T O P E N S A T U R D A Y E V E N IN G S 6 T O 8

\Vc are still moving onward and up
ward. Our church is in fine condition
.spiritually and financially. Everything
considered, 1 believe we have as noble
a little band o f brothers and sisters
as there is in the State. W e are prac
tically out of debt and anticipating
greater tilings for the glory o f God.
I have been gone fcq;^ three weeks in
revival work. Have jusi closed a two
weeks’ meeting with N ew Providence
Cliurcli, Loudon County, with pastor
Elkony Harvey, who is a great,
good man. Had a great meeting. There
arc some as good people in that church
as we ever liad the pleasure o f meet
ing. Among them are Bro. Ricliard
Hotchkiss, wliose home it is a pleasure
to be in ; also Brother J. B. Johnson,
where we made our home, and old Bro.
John Wells, better known as “ the boy,”
the best and liveliest old brother we
ever met.
On returning back to our charge and
preaching one Sunday I went to Con
cord Church in Green County, where
Bro. J. C. Davis is the popular pastor.
This is one o f the best country church
es in the State. W e held eight days
and Iiad a great meeting. Bro. Davis
is a very successful rcvivalest.
Well, coming back home, we liad a
great service Sunday. Listen for us
later. W e arc lioping for greater things
yet in our midst.
W e accepted the
churcli under strenuous circumstances,
blit the Lord is blessing us graciously,
praise His iiaiiic for it. Yours for His
glory.
A. F. G reen,
Pastor Euclid Avc. Church.
Knoxville, Tenn.

Comfort

Ejitertainment
t

When you go out for your entertainment you usually leave
your comfort at home. I f you knew that you could combine
all the comforts o f your hoitie with'all the entertainment you
derive from the opera, concert, theatre or vaudeville, how
often would you go out?
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Phonograph
in your home supplies better and more varied entertainments
than you could get i f you went to'a show or a concert every
night in the week. You don’ t sit on an unramfortable theatre
seat and think how you could enjoy yourself if
you were comfortable. You are comfortable,
and you do enjoy it—-every minute o f iL
W ith
the Eidison Phonograph it ’ s just like liaving
your own theatre, your own opera company,
your own orchestra and band right in your home.
Edison Phooofraph..................... I l t ^ t o f i o o

BdiaoD SUndanl Records....................15c.
Edison Amberot Records....................50c.
Edison Grand Opera Records, 75« to S2.00
Thers are Edison deslers everywhere. Oo to the nearest and bear
the Edison Phonoirsph plsv both Edison Standard and Amberot
Records. Get complete caulofs from your dealer or fhan os.
NnHonnI Phnoograpli Co^ HQ Lakeside A v e ., Oimnce» N . J.
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AGENTS STORES!

New improved
Kerosene
(coal o il) Mantle Lamp I too candlepower! 14 oil used! Best on American
market without Exception I Greatest
Campaign bargains Ever Offered!
If
you arc a user or distributor o f mantle
lamps and mantles, don't fail to get our
prices.
Your chance! Establish busi
ness ! Control territory! Sell on siglit I

and
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Jefferson City, Tenn.
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1.

Strong, permanent faculty.
2. Attractive boarding arrangements in four homes to suit patrons.
3. V ery reasonable rates: Literary tuition, room, board, heat and lights,
ten months for $115.00 to $175.00, according to board selected.
4. Special departments o f music, art, expression and business. Our Con
servatory has wide reputation; hiisiness graduates far and near. Session opens
August 30.
Special arrangements for students for the ministry.

Agencies wanted Everywhere I

P R E S ID E N T M. D. JE FFR IE S,
Jefferson City, Tenn.

W ebster S pecialty Co.,
Waterbury, Conn.

Taka H ortford’s A d d Phosphate
For Physical Exhaustion
Especially recommended in physical
sad mental exhaustion, nervousneas
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PHARMACY
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at every opi
Won't yon help tne introduoe toe wonderful
Dr. Haux *'PerfeH Vision" Bpectaoles In your
locality on this easy, simple oonditlont
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wearer (no children neM apply) and want to
do me this favor, wrlto me at onoe and Just say:
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particulars of your handsome 10-karat
Spectacle Offer," and address me persoi
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Haux Buildinf, St. Louis, Mo.

BoTC':'—The abors is tlie laraest Mall Order
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Th e best train service to Washiegton
Baltimore, Philadelphia, N ew York and
other Eastern cities is
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Memphis to Washington
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Death has again cast a gloom over
our community and taken one o f our
noblest citlaens, Bro. A. C. Thompsom.
He was bom Feb. 3, 1860, and died
July 11, 1910. H e joined Fail Creek
Baptist Church nine years ago. He
stood high in his community as a citi
zen, as a neighbor and as a superin
tendent o f the Sunday School. I f you
needed a man to stand by bis convic
tions of right, he was the man to se
lect. If his church was in trouble and
wanted her members to stand r.t the
post o f duty, he was there. He was
not a man that desired popularity, but
was a power in an humble, quiet *way.
He did not push himself forward, but
was ever ready when duty called him.
H e would resign his position before
he would be forced into doing that
which he thought was wrong.
Resolved, That we as a Sunday
School have lost a faithful superin
tendent, a safe advisor, one that was
ever at bis post o f duty.
Resolved, second. That we as a Sun
day School will try te make more pro
gress for the next superintendent than
we have for tbe one that Ood has re
moved from earth to heaven.
Resolved, third. That we as a Sun
day School, extend our sympathy to
the bereaved wife, son, father and
sister, commending them to Him who
doeth all things well, knowing "that all
things work together for good to them
that love Ood.”
Resolved, fourth. That a copy ot
these .resolutions be sent to the fam
ily and a copy be spread on our rec
ords, and one sent to tbe “ Baptist and
Reflector" for publication.
O. W. P H I LI J PS.
W. H. BEADLES.
E. W. W E A T H E R L Y ,
W. T. CLEMMONS,
Committee.
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Headaches.
Biliousness.
Constipitioi
A yer’s Pills
Sugar-costei
Easy to taki
Don’ t forge

F o r Soamoning M aate. Soups. B ra wleo and Stowm o f A ll Khtdm- Addm
a Delightfully Pleamanf and iMgah
■No ReBeh and Almo AUm Dlgomthnu
Oebhardt’i Chill Powder la alio uicd In mak
ing thoao (amoiia Mexican dlibc* “ Chill eon
carno,” “ Hot Tamales” and a hundred and
one other dainty, npiwtlilng dlihc*. Chill
Powder ian condiment, made from the cele
brated Mexican Chill Pepper and other Mex
ican aptcee nceexsary to produre that genuine
Mexican flavor, which characterlxee ORBIIA R D T H KAOLE C H ILI POWDKIl. Only
the flneat (Thill Pcppcri (grown eipeclally lor
thlxpurpoee) go Into our (Thill Powder, all the
othereplccearethoflneit and purcet procura
ble. Thla makee Eagle Brand Chill Powder
flret qiuUUy and the original Chill Powder.
Get a bottle from your grocer and axk him to
give you one of our books, “ Good Thlnge To
Rat," II your grocer can't supply you send
us 12o lor trial botllo o f Ragle CbUl Powder
and this recipe bouk.
Free eampU emi upon requrti.

6EBIUR0T CHILI POWDER CO.
SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS.

R E SO LU TIO N S OP RESPECT.

SAW YOUR W OOD

Alley, ^ v e h aa« Babael BeUt.

I f yoar doctor utyt Ihit h all
rlfhl, then $ay II ooer and
ootr again.

Headaches.
Biliousness.
Constipation.
Ayer’ s Pills.
Sugar-coated.
Easy to take.
Don’ t forget.
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D. C. B o v k im , Paasenger Agt.. Kaoxrlllo. Tenn
C. S. TfTTLB, Pasaemrer Agent.
W .a a n i* L. R o h k . Weatern Paaaenger Agent.
Cbattanoogn. Teon,
W. B B a v iu .. O en i P a ti. Agt.. Roanoke. Va.

L e a rn

OWENS.— The messenger o f death
has again visited our neighborhood
and Sunday School, and claimed as Its
victim, Lettle Owens, a young woman
o f Christian piety and godliness, one
who was faithful and true to her Sa
viour, her church, and her Sunday
School.
She was born Juno 8, 1883, and she
gave her heart to Ood at the ago o f
19 years, and united with the Rogersvllle Baptist church In December. 1901,
and remained a faithful member until
she was relieved o f her sufferings tbe
12th day o f July, 1910, w)ien at 11
o’clock at night she surrendered to the
mighty hand o f death. She came to
the end brave and courageous, and
had no fears o f the end. She was a
faithful Sunday School scholar, al
ways forund at her post, and willing to
do what she could for the upbuilding
of the school.
Inasmuch as God does all things
right.
Resolved, That wo bow in humble
submission to His will, and praying
His blessings upon her uncle
and
aunt, in whose home she departed this
life.
Resolved, That a copy o f these reso
lutions be furnished the fam ily, one
spread on the Sunday School record,
and one copy be sent to the "Baptist
and Reflector" for publication.
MRS. F. M. D O W E LL,
A P DAVIS,
I*AU RA H AYN E S ,
MRS. M A T IL D A A. C LIF T O N ,
Committee.

Headaches.
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Constipation.
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I took charge as pastor o f the Rockwood Baptist Church tbe third Sunday
o f June, follow ing Bro. Floyd Black,
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CREAM _

THE MOST EFITC 1
1VE SKIN BEAUTIHER KNOWN

Spread itevenly over thefac«,rubil gently
ift with an upward rotary m^assaging
movement,in a few seconds itdis^ears
completely leaving the sl^n smooth,
soft, clear and deligtfully refreshe.d.
Price 2 5 cLs-postpaid
Sample sent free if3101/11 mentionyour druggist

FINLAY DICKS &CO.Lra
NEW ORLEANS, U.&A.

EACLE-THISTLE BRAND SODA
IS THE BEST SODA EVER
PRODUCED. /r/SPU/f£:/
16 0 2. PACKAGE FOR ^
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT !
E A G L E TH /STLE C O O U B O O K
S E A / T F R F F O/L f f F R U E S T
the: MA’ HifSOh AL p AII WOHMT, , S A IT V II lE .V A
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3 bottles John
son's Tonic will put
on 10 pounds.
Rev. J. U. IfcCord. VeriMea, Ala., need
3 botUee and wrole:
I leal better end
welcb more Iben I have In 20 Teare.*'
C. O. Bntlet Arcenta, Ark., wrote: "Used
4 bottlee and (alaad 12 piuadi and feel 100
per cent belter.”

Money back when it fails.
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T h ro ’gh Pullm an Sleep ers
W IT H SOLID V E STIB U LE T R A IN S ,
alto etegaat Dinning Care,
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erS a a lAal year Ticket read* eta. M A R T U
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9 9 ciitslilecoffetbill
9 9 intwoyltssuperior
9 9 quality gives it
99 a value double
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Th e Re ily T ay lo r Cd

AGOGA and AMOMA
ARB TUB BAPTIST PLANS OP
ADULT BIBLB CLASS OROANN
ZAHON i n THB SUNDAY SCHOOL
FOR VOUNO MBN AND YOUNQ
WOMEN, RESPECTIVELY.
BapUats InUreated In the organlxatlon of
Adult ni------Should send lor ooplee of the
OonsUtutloiM. with plan of o m ^ U o m
CloaMa organised under this plan have benaflu and Ulersture not aTallable to other
organlied eleaaea. A d d r »

Afloga HcaAqaartera.

4 U UKsa Ave.

LenU. Mo.

M rs. W lu lo w ’s SooOilng Syrup
Has been used (or over SIXTY-PI VE Y K A M ^
MILLIONS of MOTIIKRS for their C1I1U>REN
WmiLB TEETHINO, with PERKECT SUCCEM.
It SOOTHES tbe c illU ). BOPTEN8 the OUMS
ALLAYS all PAIN: CURES WIND ( » U ^ i n d 11
the bast remedy Ibr DIARRHCEA. gold by
Druggiue tn every M it o f the world. Be mis
e a ^ u k for Hra. WInelow'e Soothing Syrup,'
tad Uks BO other kind. Twmty-Jve ma^ta hot
Us. AN OLD AMO WELL TSISD REMEDY.

if’-!' ' ...

Who was pastor for one year. H e did
R good work and started the Improve
ment of the church, which Is now be
ing rapidly carried ou t W o w ill soon
have the new roof on, re-papered,

IS

X lln io n T lln iv e r e it v .
JACKSON, TENN.

painted and bxed up tastily and attract
ively Inside.
The Baptists have a wonderful op
portunity here, and with united head,
heart and hand, will In the future be
the leading church of our beautiful
town. The people are progressive,
congenial and hospitable.
A t the evening services the bouse Is
most always fllled, and It is an In
spiration to be used as the means o f
turning the mind o f men from sin, and
helping them to see through faith In
our blessed Lord, the higher, nobler
and better life.
Carson & Newman College opens the
lost o f this mouth, and my mind and
heart go back toward the grand in
stitution which has done much toward
preparing me for greater usefulness,
and appreciation ot life. May God's
richest blessings test on Dr. Jeffries
and. the faculty this coming year.
\
R. A R T H U R H ALE .
Rockwood, Tenn.

1. COLLEG E.
Full B. A. and B. S. Courses bated on entrance
to fourteen Carnegie units. Competent and zealous faenhy. W a l sqaigFed tsh
oratory. Students have access to two Libraries, containing apwards of iw twi,
thousand volumes.
II. A C A D E M Y .
Courses planned to meet the entrance requirements o f the hex (t >1I .« .In alt essential respects a distinct and independent insthntioa d i r m l ) ' d ik W ’
the supervision o f an experienced Principal. A commodtous and w
<ll L.t
nished boarding-hall has been set apart, fo r Academy ttndcnu
E v ri,
is made to do thorough work and to develop manliness and cimestiM-vt
I II . C O N S E R V A T O R Y .
Exceptional advantages in all the branches usually taught in a C t .t iir it.'
o f Fine Arts. High standards and effective teaching.
Expenses very low in all departments. For catalog and other inform,!:
address

C & YOUNG, SecTXary
Jackson. In:.:

of good faltb aod wc> will
ibM Ml X
HOIaB 6 TK K L RAhtiA; to 700 9m
j
provaL On lu arrival at poor fr tid l i {
atatlon oxamlna II earr-iuUj. and li jrom
are entlreljr aatlaliMl that fi !• i>-r m « I \
Talue you OTOT aaw, pay your
tba j
balanca, tSLOOk Than try u ivc *0 d 9yam I
your home and rclum It a i out g t fMa—
' any tlma wtihln that ptrhMt II o< I
•atUfactory, ana your monry ar.d rr«lgat
cbartoowlll bo promptly rafunilrd
thU tn* fatroit o n ori^ u ovor hv^rvi*

M ENT.
The Executive Committee has Just
published two tracts for free distri
bution among those who are sufOclently Interested, to write to J. T.
Henderson, Bristol, Va., for them. One
sets forth the duties o f the State and
Assoclatlonal i.aymen’8 Committees,
and the other tbe plan for operating
tbe Movement In the local church.
Pastors, as well as laymen, are invited
to read these tracts and, if they find
tbe policies set forth practical and
scriptural, to Join us laymen In an e f
fort to Introduce and work them.
The Executive Committee is o f
opinion that the State Laymen’s Com
mittees and State Boards should be in
closest touch and heartiest cooiieratlon. Would It not be wise for these
two agencies to combine In planning
and conducting a Missionary Cam
paign In every Association In the
South?
Let preachers and laymen
unite In such a campaign, seeking not
only to educate and inspire, but to in
troduce business-like methods o f mis
sionary finance. Many Inactive church
es might be aroused In this way.
It la gratifying to leant that this
method o f campaign has been tried
In some parts with most satisfactory
resuIU. I am also very much encour
aged by reports that come from
churches that have adopted the everymember canvass and weekly system
o f missionary finance. One layman
writes: "Our church has within the
past year put Into operation the weekly
system o f contributions for State,
Home and Foreign Missions. The re
sult has been decidedly gratifying, and
w ill result In nearly or doubling the
amount o f money received."
Tract
three explains how this can be most

$45 Range For Only $■•;

This rants l i e . irmalraatMKl w M t»< 4 as |
any rants bsintsoid In rour —.uRtr ‘ r>4»r
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fm t
yo lr.la rfr mtrmirarMvM. tvo to o bCM h ru H09
baatsnlineiland wiu
•Ithrr fHiai i t «
m
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and an orn tm rtil 'h
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THC S P O T L M t CO .
Mi Ihocboe bg«o««-

niCMttnsr*, v%

•

[L fe
P. G. W.
A SCCNTTIC REWeOV

T*. G. W .

PILES - ANYfOWM
(TOr* ITCMMOMtTAMTLY
MXAT* MFLMtlMrOMAMOAT

IS I wowEiinn. m i K

roa THE T9CATUC9T tiT
oao Olirthnut*

So varied in iU
occasion for lU applit uUnu
.
almost daily in evrry I kiuum Lih .
It it Important tbti yj>u
<'<>^1 « »-• u .a

with tbe curatlT*
i.f t«.*- •
edy. Ninety par reui of
with medicine, and P. O.A9. i-s n 1 t
edy known. V b lle P »0 . W. 4x| r.?f *■
Hemedy.lt m if be UA«>d
t i,
worm, berber'e Itch. •'M
4
Uont of all kloda

. »•

Youw MowKY mskcu ir tr rm m
Be your own Jedm—
fhiU U> benefit
aftrr
recilona your m«»u*’ F » * il
cent of It.

We%tHlmmUP.a.W.ll,rrri

S P A N K IN G

Spanking does not cure children of
bed-wetting. There i v » consUtutiooal
cauie for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum
mer!, Box 241, South Bend, Ind„ will
send free to any mother her tuccessW
home treatment, with full instmctiuuf
Send no money, but write her t o ’a.
if your children trouble you in this wav
Don’t blame the child, the chances ar
it can’t help i t
This treatment all
cures adulU and aged peopi* trouble
iritb urine dificulties by d v it >>kht

i

o n ln tb a W M t v tii i>4 »hrri*rd
our factory tn IliinoM
*■ umo
and fr^fbts ^ ’ rUr to Ttn-»4iwru«r»4
managor of tbln tiaifq-r *<r i.> Usr

effectively done.
J. T . HENDERSON,
General Sec’y.

BETTER

I

THIS FINE STEEL RANGE

L A Y M E N ’S M IS SIO N A R Y MOVE

»- -

*•

1* t ^ r.f, : /

rtCfipt «t/f4rt/4, $1

THEP. a W. 99.

FARMERS—WE SELL YOUR PRODUCTS
On a commission basis. Ship us your Poultry, Game and E (g «
W e have a big outlet and will satisfy yon. Writ* today for pai
ticulars.

«

cqr« ia

PRODUCE CO- 23 w. iUfcBBia W , t U s I s .

9m.

t
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A 8 8 0 G 1 A T I0 N A L . M E B T IN O a
Septem ber 10, Setordey, Stockton'e
V a lle y , M t PUtmh Church, CumberU n d C ouaty, K y.
Septem ber Id, Tuesday, Central, at
B ells Church, Bells, Tenn.
Septem ber 14, W ednesday, Midland,
a t V a lrrle w Church, 6 m iles from MaloaeyT ine, Tenn.
Septem ber 15, Thursday, Tennessee
V alley, W o lf Credt, Tenn.
September 15, Thursday, Eastanallee, a t Sm yrna Church, near Benton
Station, Tenn.
Septem ber 15. Thursday, Salem at
Burt C3>urch, seven mfles southwest o f
W oodbury, Tenn.
Septem ber
15, Thursday, W alnut
G rove, a t M aple Sprlnss Church,
M elss County, Tenn.
Septem ber 20, Tuesday, Ocoee, at
K ast
Ijik e
Church. Chattanoosa.
Tams.
Septem ber 11, .W ednesday, Friend
ship, at Bethel Church, near Newbem,
Tenn.
Septem ber 12, Thursday, Holston
V a lle y , a t N e w Salem Church, near
R ocersvU le, Tenn.
Septem ber 12, Thursday, Indian
Creek, Philadelphia Church, W ayn e
County, Tenn.
Septem ber
22, Thursday, Clinton,
a t B ric e v ille Church, BrlceviUe, Tenn.
Septem ber 23, Friday, Union, at
Gum Sprlnpa Church, near Doyle,
Tenn.
Septem ber 23, Friday, Beech R iver,
a t Oak Grove, near Lexington, Tenn.
Septem ber 23. Friday. W illiam Ca
rey, a t Cash Point, near T a ft, Tenn.
Septem ber 27, Tuesday, Beulah,
Pleasant Grove, 7 m iles S. W . o f
Sharon. Tenn.
Septem ber
at Oak Ionia
Tenn.

27, Tuesday, Northern,
Church, near Luttreil,

Septem ber 28, W ednesday, N ew Sa
lem, a t Cedar G rove Church, 3 miles
from liebanon. Tenn.
Septem ber 28, W ednesday, Sevier,
at
W ea rs
V a lle y Church, S evier
County, Tenn.
Septem ber 20, Thursday, P ro vi
dence, a t Paw p aw P lain s Church,
Roane County, Tenn.
S ^ l r a b e r 20, Thursday, Riverside,
a t CreetOB Church, Creston, Tenn.
Septem ber 20, Thursday, W estern
D istrict, a t H en ry
Church, Henry,
Tenn.
September 29, Thursday, LibertyDnoktown, Shoal Creek Church, 18
m iles southwest o f Mnrpny, N . C.
' O ctober
1, Saturday, Judson, at
P arker's
C reek
Church,
Dickson
County, Tenn.
O ctober 4, Tuesday, Cumberland, at
Mt
H erm on Church, Montgomery
County. Tenn.
O ctober 5. Wednesday, W eakley
County, a t Republican Grove, 3 m iles
w set o f T resevant. Tenn.
C A S H O B O B B D IT

D. A. DORTCH
will yanltk Yser Sm m CwsyMs
M Saall PijriMStt

Fstfin, Stows soil Roofos
Ferattairt as4 OM Storti
TakM Is Iichaafs
’ SSTUSOAY USTIL S P. M.

i. f. CvHT

u< TUri Aviiii,

October 5, Wednesday, Enon, at
Beech Bottom Church, near M ender
viUe, Tenn.
October 5, .Wednesday, Tennessee,
at Mouth o f Richland Church, near
Blaine Station, Tens.
October 5, Wednesday. Stewart
County, at Shady G rove Church live
m iles south o f Cumberland City, Tenn.
October 6, Thursday, Nashville, at
Lockeland Church, Nashville, Tenn.
October 6, Thursday, Harmony, at
Bethel Church. Harden County, Tenn.
October 6, Thursday, N ew R iver, at
Straight Fork Church, Scott County,
Tenn.
October 7, Friday, W est Union, at
Paint Rock Church, Alm y, Tenn.
October 7, Friday, Southwest Die
trlct, at P e rryv llle Church, P erryville,
Tenn.
October 12; Wednesday, Tennessee
Baptist Convention, Jefferson City, Ten
nessee.
October 19, Wednesday, Wisem an,
at Cedsur Bluff Church, 8 m iles tiorth
o f H artsvllle, Tenn.

FOR $110,654.04
W e guarantee an established trade in the South on any high-class article o f
general household use.
T H IS SU M B U Y S

,

1. A three-years’ advertising campaign, 10 inches per week, 56 publications,
526,924 circulation per week (ov e r 80 millions o f copies)^ distributed to the most Q
substantial Southern homes—to create the demand for the goods.
2. A sales force o f 20 specialty salesmen for three years, selling the goods
to retailers and jobbers— to place the goods within reach o f the consumer.
3. A guarantee o f certain minimum results as regards the number o f initial
or introductory sales and the amount o f such sales—to secure the manufacturer
against any unnecessary speculation in his advertising campaign.
(Guarantee
usually one dealer per 1,000 o f circulation used per annum, and sales e q u iv a -g
lent to cost o f campaign—excess sales carried on commission basis.)
In brief, the only general publicity campaign covering a wide area, ever o f 
fered with a hard and fast guarantee o f results.
I f interested, address below, explaining your selling system in detail, ami
sending samples o f goods on which you desire to establish trade— no inferior
articles promoted. Smaller accounts accepte<l covering narrower territory.
JAC O BS & C O M P A N Y , Qinton. S. C
Advertising and Selling Agents,
Operating The Religious Press Advertising Syndicate,
Largest Special Advertising Agency in the W orld.

October 20. Thursday, Campbell
County, at M nrrayvllle Church, Mur
rayvllle, Tenn.
D IG E S T IT

D ESTRO YS

STO M ACH

G ASES.
Thousands o f

people

all over

this

broad land are being slowly poisoned.
They eat rich foods, drink strong
digested in their stomachs, causing
poisonous gases to arise from masses o f
fermenting food. These gases slowly
poison the blood, deaden the nerves,
weaken the heart, clog the brain until
the whole system is affected.
Digestit relieves the stomach almost
instantly by digesting ait the food that
the overburdened stomach can not
handle atone. It not only digests this
food, destroys all poisonous stomach
gases, but creates a healthy appetite—
makes the stomach hungry for more.
Digestit is a natural remedy. It makes
the stomach digest its food in a natural
way and assimilate the strength o f the
food to the famished body.

-fiiU quarts of Crystal Gelatine will cost you
'wabout half what an ordinaiy pje will.and it’s
better for every member of me laraily.You cani
b^ in to reahze how tender and delicious Crys
tal jellies are until you have tried a padsa^e of
BO STO N

Simple h) prepare^ells'quicl^-does
not curdle with
milk or cream.
Invaluable tor in
valids and children

Adiynir grocertod^C
Samplepadta^6ee
Crystal Gelatine 0 i

121ABeve^ St,
BOw-----------------

m
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JO IN T H B S K W IN O M A C H IN B
CT.UB.
I f yon aro going to neod a sewing
machine any tim e .soon. It irill pay
yon to w rite fo r a fre e copy o f the
machine catalogne o f the Religious
Press C oop erative Club. Ton can save
from |15 to |20 on a high grade ma
chine, thoroughly guaranteed. One
lady vn ites: T am delighted with my
machine.**
Another w ritea:
**My
friends are surprised when I tell t h ^
what it cost me.”
Another w rites:
” T on r plan la a splendid one. The
machine la much better than 1 ex
pected.”
*rhe clnb pays the freight and re
funds all money on the return o f tbs
machine i f it Is not entirely satisfac
tory. In w riting, please mention this
paper. Address the Religious Press
C oop erative Clnb, Louisville. Ky.
FOR M E N O N LY.
Here’s your chance to get the famous ” Sun Brand” Socks at less than
one-half the regular price. Panic forced
M ill to shut down. Large stock on
hand to be sold direct to consumer.
Spring and summer, medium weight, in
black, lisle finish, fast color guaran
teed. Double toe and heel, very dura
ble. Sixes, 9 1-2, 10, 10 1-2 and ll. ReUil
St all stores at 20c and 25c per pair. Spe
dal offer to readers o f the Baptist and
Reflector; 1 dox. pairs (aiqr sixes) for
only $1.40 postage prepaid to any ad
dress. Send money order, check or reg
Istersd
to CTivtoti
MlQg

SUNDAY SCHOOL PERIODICALS
PRICE LIST PER QUARTER
Sup^rinteodeot'i Qaartcrly.................|0 IS
T h « Conir«oMon
. .. .. . 13
Blb}« C lM i OoAiterljr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4
Advaoced Ouarteiljr...... ....
2
ImermodlataQoarlarif........................
2
Junior puartBrIy............
2
Home Dop't Muffaslne (qoartorJjr). .. ..
5
Children's Quarterly...........................
3
Letton L e a l....................
1
PrlraaiK Leal.............
1
CbUd> G em ...................
6
Kind iVorde (weekly)..........
13
VouUMKlod Wordi (eeml'ineathly). ..
6
Baptlet Boye and Girls (larse d-paire
weekly).........................................
8
Bible Lesson Plcitres............ ............ 75
Picture Lesson Cards —......
2S
B.Y.P.U. Quarterly (lor yonnff people's
mestlof s) In orders of 10. each..___
f
Junior B. V. P. U. (Jnarterly, In orders
of 10 or more copIss, e a c h ...........
s

GRADED SUPPLEMENTAL
LESSONS
In nine parapbl.f, 9 cent, eacb.
In any quantity.
Basbinen—Cblldran 3 to S yaart.
Primary—Children 3.7 and 8 yaara.
lunlor, Iri Grade—Nine Yaara.
junior. Zd Grade—Ten Yeera.
junior. 3d Grade—RIeven Years,
ualor. 4lh Grade—Twelva Years.
Jntenne^te. Iri Grade—Thirtean years.
Intennediste. 2d Grado^Poorteen years.
Intermediate. 3d Grade—Pllleen years.
Their use In connection wlUi the Uniform
^ aso n le m a no oesd (or any other "Uradod
Saries." PInaly adapted to Baptist Seboo'a.

B. Y. P. U. 3UPPLIB3
Topic Card. 75cents M r hundred.
How to Orga^se-wlth Constitution and
By-Laws. Prlpe> 10 cents per dosen.

Baptist Sunday School B oard
J. M . F B O IT , S v e ra tu rj

M ASHVHXK, n « M .

S u n d a y S c h o o l B la c k b o a r d s
E very teacher needx one, the Supt. should have one, and the Secretary cannot
get along without one.
By the frequent use o f the board In te iW c2n be foc r « « d and the lewonx ^ u x t^ te d . W e M il them at
^nUun
Axk fo r our caU logue. W . a lw le ll School and Church aeating.

price. fro^yS

ECONOhMC SCHOOL SU PPLY CO.
’

■ N A S lIV Il.L a T K

